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"Excuse me, sir, 
could you move 
your rig?" 

or 
"Who invited 
the coyotes?" 

WINTER 1984 

The fine art of retrieving seismic data in spite 
of obstacles and hazards in the field 

FROM BATTLING HURRICANES 
in the Gulf to encounte rin g buried 

land mines in the Sinai peninsuJa, work on 
a field crew is often like being on the film 
set of an advent ure series. H aving shot 
seismic lines over every imaginable pros
pect in the world, Western field crews, at 
one time or another, have encou ntered 
many unusual obstacles both at land and 
at sea. Some interruptions are more predic
tab le than others, but no crew is immune 
to surpri ses. 

To facilitate efficient production, Western 
has developed custom ized equipm ent , cus
tom ized techniques, and a plan of action 
for facing the variety of inevitable obstacles 
encoun tered while providing seismic ser
vices at land and sea. 

The Challenges at Sea 
Ha zardou s weathe r probl ems 

The most serious weather-related ob
stacle to marine seismic survey ing in the 
Gulf of Mex ico is the threat ofa hurri cane . 
Since most hurri canes come west into the 
Gulf from the direction or Pu erto Rico, 
Westem's seism ic vessels try to move cas t 
to stay behind d1e bad weather . "We either 
ger behind it , because hurri cane rarely go 
back where they have been, or we stay in 
the water in a protected inlet or port," says 
Marine Supervisor and 34-year veteran, 
John "Spider" Webb. "A hurr icane gen
erally causes Western to lose 3-4 days' time 
beca use the seas normally are too rough to 
work for one or two days after the hur
ricane leaves the area. If it isn't too rough, 
it is best to stay in the work area or use the 
time to go to port and restock suppl ies. " 
Adds Webb, "We' re overdue on hu rri
canes now. I remember seasons with four 
major hurricanes where we would lose five 
days every time; we haven't had a serious 
one in three or four years." 

Working in rough seas 

London-based Marine Operations Man
ager Dan Stegall sums up seismic work in 
the North Sea saying, "We have very bad 
weather and use big ships." Wind and 
storm cond itions in the North Sea, one or 
the most tumultuous bodies of water in the 
world, requ ire the use of vessels much 
larger than those Western employs domes
tically. "We basically have the same set-up 
as domestic marine crews," he explains, 
"o ur s is just in a bigger package." 

Adds Stegall, "Our territory includes 
Eur ope, Africa, and the Middl e East and 
ice is a considera tion in the northern areas. 
When it becomes a real problem we take 
a helicopter along with us as an ice
scouting device to go ahead of the sh ip and 
spot icebergs and such .'' 

Obstruction s 

The biggest problem facing marine crews 
in areas such as the Gu lf of Mexico, ac
cordin g to Webb, is the growing number 
of offshore rig platforms obstr ucting the 
survey areas . "And the latest thing," says 
Webb, '' is the sinking of old worn ou r ships 
to make fish havens. The top of the ship 
generally sticks up within J 0-20 feet of the 
surface and those submerged obstr uctions 
can be very hazardous busi ness t0 our 
towed equipmen t. " To obta in geophysical 
coverage unde r anchored ships, platforms, 
navigat ion towers, and buoys which mark 
underwater obst ructions, \Nestern mar ine 
crews emp loy a specialized method of 
recording called "undershoot ing ." 

To und ershoot any structure in the mid
dle of the survey area, \!Vesterncrs use two 
vessels and take record ings from the mid
point between them . A shoot ing vessel 
(can-ying the energy source) and a record
ing vessel (ww ing the cable and recording 
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the data generated by the shooting boat) 
generally run in paraJlel lines on oppos ite 
sides of the obst111ction and record the data 
at the CDP (common depth point). 

According to Webb, undershooting 
(also dubbed "two -vessel operations") is 
a popular technique which Western will 
be requested to perform more and more 
frequently in the future. Since so much 
of the ocean has been shot by older or 
outdated methods, clients are now wanting 
more detailed informat ion to supp lement 
prior recording data. Through Western's 
3-D process, stronger energy source, 
longer cable, cable compasses, and the 
WISDOM® system (developed in 1982), 
marine crews are now able to record deeper 
data and with better resolution than before. 

Since offshore rig platforms represent 
30-40 million-do llar investments, oil com
panies are always interested in add itiona l 
information, particularly after they have 
begun drilling . If, for examp le, they drill 
their first hole on the basis of general 
seismic data obtained years ago, and they 
encounter complica ted and unexpected 
geological format ions, they might seek the 
undershoot ing techniques performed by 
Western's mar ine crews. Once complete, 
the client receives a more specific geophys
ical profile for further analys is before drill
ing aga in. "With two ships, two crews, 
and two of everything," notes Webb, "un
dershooting is twice as expens ive as single 
boat operations, but developed with cable 
compasses and the WISDOM and 3-D 
systems, it is a practically fool-proof system 
and one we think is well worth the money." 
Adds Webb, "Foo l-proof in that the re
cording vessel records the exact time and 
location of both vessels at the instant of 
shooting; we can know exactly where the 
cable is and can exact ly position the com
mon depth points." 

Working in over-crowded areas 

In popular areas of the ocean, Western 

V-11S00M is a registered trademark of Western 
G~ophysical Company of America. 
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mar ine crews must also coord inate via 
radio with other nearby geophys ical boats 
much like a swimm ing instruct0r choreo
graphs a wate r ballet . " In the spring, all 
of the crews in the Gu lf were trying to 
get int0 the Green Canyon area (offshore 
Louisiana) because it came up for lease in 
May," recalls v\lcbb. "It was a very hot 
area; at one time we had three of ou r ships 
time-shar ing with eight other crews . '' 

In addition to other geophys ical vessels, 
shrimp boats also pose interesting chal
lenges to Wcstern's marine neet . When 
shrimpers find areas where the shrimp are 
feeding, explains Webb, there may be five 
to JO of them hovering at that certain water 
depth level. The shrimp ers, somet imes 
uneducated in geophys ical procedures, as
sume it is safe to come across an area 
where a Western vessel has j ust passed . 
H owever, notes Webb, very sensitive and 
expens ive cables a rc being towed under
water for app rox imately two miles, and 
often get cut by shrimp boats who follow 
too closely. Says Webb, "A ll boats are 
supposed to be tuned into the coast guard 

To obtain geophysical coverage under ob
structions sud1 as offshore rig platforms in die 
Gulf of J\1exico, Western uses two vessels in 
a specialized marine operation known as 
" undershooting . " 

emergency frequency and in communi
cat ion with each othe r, but sometimes 
shr impers don't answer you on the radio 
and don't unde rstand the int ernatio nal 
towing signals stru ng from the mast of the 
recording ship, that indicate we're towing 
a cable. Occasiona.lly we have to shoot a 
nar e gun to get them to come up on the 
VHF rad io." 

Working in icy or sha llow water 

Unt il the m id 1960's Western used the 
same type of vessel everywhere. Al that 
time, Western began using larger vessels 
built with higher bows, for instance , for the 
North Sea weather hazards , and " ice class" 
(th ickly reinforced) hulls for work arou nd 
the Arctic. T he Western Islander, as an 
other example, was a un iquely designed 
vessel built in 1972 specifically for shalJow
water opera tion. 

Western's approach to surveying in the 
1980's however , has taken a new turn. 
According to Vice President Chester Smith, 
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Being 1rapped by ice is one ofche hindrances 
experienced on occasion by vessels such as che 
Western Aleut ian piccured here in che arctic 
waters of' chc Beau/'orc Sea. To prepare for 

the emphasis has recently begun sh ifting 
from the use of specialized vessels to one of 
specialized techn iques on more standard
ized vessels. The Islander was used until the 
popular DIGISEIS® system was developed 
by Western and T erra M arine Engineering 
in the early 1980's for seismic surveying in 
shallow water regions. 

Shallow-water regions between the open 
seas and land pose the toughest problems in 
seismic exploration . (see PRO FILE, spring 
1984) Th e problem: the water is too shallow 
for a marine vessel and the underwater sur
face is too soft and moist for land vibrators 
and land-oriented geophones. Th e solution : 
the use of rubb er pont oon support boats to 

OIGISEIS is a registered trademark or T erra i:Vlarinc 

Engineering, Inc. 
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such working condicions. \J\lcsrern crews 
work only a 4-momh season and use rac/ar
generaied ice maps LO monitor ice movement. 

deploy the DIGI SEIS system buoys in 
water less than 40 feet. 

When the warm est temperatur es range 
in the mid 30's, special problems arise for 
both the crew's members and equipment at 
work in areas such as the icy Alaskan 
waters. "Dealing with the ice and weather" 
is the primaiy problem expressed by Field 
Supe,v isor Steve Ca n er of Wester.n' s West 
Coast/Alaska marin e staff. " In our ai·ea, we 
a re pretty much at the mercy of the wea
ther," says Carter, recalling the occasion in 
1983 when four vessels were pushed out of 
the prospect a rea in the Beaufort Sea and 
trapped as the ice moved with the direction 
of the wind . According to Cait er, ice move
ment is monitored with the assistance of a 
chartered reconnaissance airplane and with 
radar -generated ice maps received on a 

da ily ba sis. " We have to be as best pre
pared as possible for any situation ," notes 
Carter, "so we use a suppl y vessel to avoid 
using time to go to the dock to re-stock. 
Furth er downtime is alleviated by using our 
chartered helicopter for transportat ion of 
requir ed parts and personnel." 

Special at tention is also given to staying 
warm on the ship and main tain ing the 
equipm ent in the often sub-zero tem pera
tur es. Says Carter, " In late season temper
atures, the salt water spray freezes as it hits 
the vessels and crews have to knock ice off 
the hulls with baseball bats." Cr ews on the 
back deck wear insulated work suits lined 
with flotation mate r ial and use a special 
lubr icating oil and an tifreeze on the airguns 
to keep the moisture in the lines from freez
ing. In addition , the vessels are equipped 
with special "cold skin" cable coverings that 
ma intain flexibility in arctic wate rs. 

An added constraint to su1vey ing, a 
unique problem to crews in the Beaufort 
Sea area, notes Carter, is the presence of 
ai1 endan gered species . " At a certain time 
in Augu st, the Bowhead whales migra te 
thr ough the seas along the coast. Any time 
we are in the presence of whales an aerial 
monitoring program has to be in stigated to 
mak e sure we do not interfere with the 
whales," he explains. 

Since the weather presents such harsh 
working cond itions du ring the winter, the 
West Coast/ Alaska marin e crews work the 
3-4 month 'summ er season ', beginnin g in 
May , without a break , and oversee the 
return of the vessels to Prudhoe Bay in 
November where they a re ' frozen in ' for 
the forthcomin g winter season . 

Party 199, Alask a 
... " Th e season up here is limit ed to sum 
m er, due to the extr em e ice conditi ons 
that exi st during fall, wint er, and sprin g. 
While there are no drilling rigs or ship 
traffic to worry about , crew m emb ers 
find that negotiating the ice field and 
mud flats gives th em a whole new set of 
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problems with which to contend. Ice co11-
ditions change hourly due to the currents 
and wind , making i t a tough job trying 
to keep the vessel online. lvlud bars ap
pear and disappear , sometimes in a few 
weeks, giving crew members nightmares 
about mud being sucked up into the jets 
that power the ship. " 

Challenges on Land 
Sei smic wor k in populated areas 

While the major ity of Western's field 
crews are working in remote or wide ope n 
areas a round the world, several crews are 
garhe ring data within big cities. According 

w Arca Manage r Nolen Webb, it is a 
unique job to supe n·ise the activity of a 
strin g of Western vibrators traveling along 
the tho roughfare in what is known as the 
"asphal t jun gle" of Los Ange les, Califor

nia. The un ique set of problems common 
to scisrnic work along the popu lated West 
Coast and other similar areas include con

tending with heavy street traflic, acquiring 
permits, and, in the su mmers, avoiding 
fires in dry, grassy areas. 

Before Western crews can begin work, 
Western permit agents must get permission 
from every landowner down the line that 
is to be shot. According to Pany Manager 
Tony Dallas , that permit process can get 
very comp licated arou nd Los Angeles. 
"There is often one person who owns the 
surface land, another person leasing that 
surface, and yet anothei: who owns the 
minera l righ ts," he notes . He has found 
the best solut ion to the obstacles incurred 
by his field crew is to work to minimize 
prob lems ahead of time. 

Party 61, British Columbia 
... "Tlie surveyors have had a number of 
difficult problems to overcome, but only 
one was enough to make two members 
of the crew start wearing orange hats. 
Two men were working in an area near 
Gleichen, Alberta , when they heard bul-
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Field crews working in harsh winter weather 
wear inst1laced work suits co keep warm and 
use special grades or oil and fuel co keep the 
equipmem operative in sub-zero temperatures. 

lets whizzing over their heads. Some 
careless hunters had mistaken them for 
antelope . " 

Working on tough terrain 

"Abo ut the only prob lems we have in 

the sou th Texas area are the ter rain and 
wildlife; we have to get perm ission from 

ranchers to lay lines through the mesqu ite 
bushes and cactus, and do so a rou nd the 
livestock," sa id Sout h Texas Area Mana

ger R oscoe SuJJivan. " Th en, of course, 
there is the problem of the ja valinas, coyo

tes, and the cattle tha t chew on ou r cab les 
at night. We've tried spra ying the cab les 
and also plu gging them into a cha rged 
fence . M ost often we repa ir the damaged 
cables and replace them in the mean time." 

Party 10, Guatemala 
... "Buried in the depths of the jungle of 
Guatemala you will find Party 10 bat
tling the forces of natm·e to 'keep on 
shaking' . The rain liere is our biggest 
hindrance; it is difficult to work in more 
than a foot of mud." 

Land work in sub-zero 
temperatures 

Th e most severe problem faced by land 
field crews in areas such as North Slope, 

Alaska , accordin g to Area Manager Her
man Semeliss, is the effect of harsh tem
peratures on working conditions. "The 

wind blowing at 30-40 knots brin gs the 
chill factor as low as 100° below zero," 
says Seme liss. Conseq uently, field crew 

members must wa tch each other for signs 
of hypot hermia or frostbite and must take 
special precautions with equipm ent main
tenance. No rm al grades of lubr icants be
come wo thick in the Alaskan climate and 
mu st be replaced with arct ic grades of both 
oil and d iesel fuel. Add itiona lly, veh icles 
built for use in these harsh tempe ratu res 
differ from those in other climates in that 
they are built with the cr itical parts of the 
hydraulic system enc losed . 

H igh winds also cont ribute to a condi
tion, similar to fog, called "wh ite out" 
when the snow and sky fade into a single 
color . "Du ring white outs," explains Qu in 
Williams, form erly a superviso r of ope ra
tions in Alaska for 11 years, "crews cannot 
perce ive depth and must either stop or 
follow a known tra il that is visibly marked 

and eas ily identified." 
Deep snow can be a hazard tha t is min

imized by the use of veh icles with larger 

trac k tires designed to stay on top of the 
snow . Gett ing into the remote areas can be 
d ifficult , bu t is genera lly accomp lished by 
Oying personne l and equipment LO a clear
ing that is chosen for the base camp. 

Working in swamps and jungles 

The obstacles commo n to crews survey 
ing in areas similar to those in Lati n 
Ame rica include swamps, flooded river 
banks, dense jungles , moun ta ins , and 

weather-related problems that cause ex
tremely muddy work conditions. Notes Vic 
Boyd , vice p res ident of Latin American 
and Asian Mar ine Operations and 32-year 

veteran of field and office assignments, 
" M any of these obstacles can 't be ant ici
pated. They present themse lves and have 
lO be coped with . It's the successful guys 
that ma ke nature work for them; if the heat 

is a factor , they work ar night and if they 
are working in a trackless jungle, they 
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make the river serve as the highway and 
use canoes and barges to trans port people 

and equ ipment. " 
The choice of eq uipment or approach 

plays a majo r part in many of these situa
tions . To avo id bogg ing clown in several 
feet of mud , Western equ ips the ir vibrator 

buggies with special tires designed for low 
ground pressure. For work in the dunes of 
the desert , the buggy is equipped with sand 
tires. Says Boyd , "To lay a string of geo
phones up a vertical cliff in the mo un 
tains-gening there is tough and gett ing 
back is sometimes tougher . But if that is 
the job, we find some way of getting it 
clone whether it means working with heli
copters or pack mules." T o get the job 
clone, land field crews resort to car rying 
important items on their heads, load ing 
them on water buffalo, or using all-terra in 

vehicles. 

Party 55, Summer 1979 
... " We continu e to rationally convince 
200 grown men to spend their work 
time wading tlirough chest-deep snake
infest ed, rancid mud and then to splash 
along in there with them. Yet with a 
hard -working, industrious labor force, 
and a streak of masochism , Party 55 
looks as if it is going to grind along for 
quite some time . " 

Meeting the Challenge 
Solut ions to weather an d terrain-related 

obstacles, encou ntered by Western 's field 
crews working on land and sea, are only as 
limited as the imagination. Sometimes it is 
the use of special equipment that makes the 
job a success and somet imes the app lica
tion of the newest technology . Says Boyd, 
" It is the longtime Westerners who have 

ach ieved the impossible before, that make 
it happen. The re are many solutions to the 
many prob lems, but there is no subst itute 
for expe rience ro help dete rmine the best 
app roach . O ur clients draw a line on a 
map and it is our men in the field that over
come any obstacles that get in the way ." 

~ 
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J\llud, in areas such as chejungles of Guatemala, presencs ics own set ofproblems to gett ing 
che job done . To help alleviate some of the dilliculcies, crews avoid working during the rainy 
seasons and use vehicles equipped with special cires designed for low ground pressure. 

To get the job done in swampy areas or shallow rivers, land field crew workers sometimes 
resort to wading through the water carrying the equipment on their shoulders . 
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"You said it!" 
PROFILE readership survey results tallied 

WE ASKED FOR IT. And you 
gave it to us: honest feedback about 

how well PROFILE magazine provides 
you with information about Western Geo
physical. Overall, the survey revealed that 
we are doing a better-than -average job of 
giving PROFILE readers what they want 
in the way of a company magazine. How
ever, we are always looking for ways to 
improve. 

Since readers are our reason for being , 
the PROFILE staff conducted the survey 
to help measure how well we are meeting 
our communications objectives. As editors, 
we are constantly striving to recognize , 
inform, enterta in, and inspire our readers 
and are interested in any suggestions for 
doing that job more effectively. We would 
like to help communicate the ways in 
which all employees are important to the 
operation of Western Geophysical and, in 
addition, give them recognition for per
sonal and job-related achievements-wh en 
they are promoted, have service ann iver
saries, get married, have children, and 
when they retire. 

Approximately 250 employees, family 
members, friends, and clients took the time 
to comp lete the recent readership survey, 
taking advantage of the chance to offer 
valuable input about the publ ication's for
mat and content . The survey brought 
many viable suggestions as well as pre
sented quest ions which we will try to 
answer in this or future PROFILE articles. 

Survey Summary 

Accord ing to the survey tallies, tl1e typ
ical PROFILE reader is a 22- to 30-year
old male who is a university graduate 
working for Western in the United States. 
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However , survey responses were returned 
from readers of all ages and from areas all 
over the world includ ing South Amer ica, 
Central America, Canada, Europe, and 
from more than 50 cities within the U.S . 

The majority of responders reported 
spending more tl1an 15 minutes to read the 
entire magazine, and rated the distribution 
system as excellent. Although a few readers 
never share the PROFILE with a friend or 
family member, a substant ial number of 
readers share the magazine on an occa
sional or regular basis. 

On the whole, readers prefer more of 
items such as company developments, 
emp loyee benefits, industry trends, job 
skills, techn ical articles, short features, and 
photographs and perhaps a bit less of items 
such as ann iversary stories, promotions 

in management , and safety news. The 
response rate of males to females was ap
proximately 4 : 1, closely reflecting the esti
mated 5: 1 ratio of the employee population, 
due to the cur rent nature of the seismic 
explorat ion business. The appeara nce of 
PROFIL E was rated ' well-designed and 
modern-looking' by a generous I 70 of the 
estimated 250 responders. Alongside the 
'Ot her' column, we received suggestions 
such as: less babies and wedd ings and 
headquarters office news, and more humor, 
color, news on satellite offices, stories about 
Aero Service , interv iews with execut ives, 
information on in-house training, and more 
technical reports. 

App roximate ly one-third of the surveys 
were sent in by non-employees, repre 
senting a significant aud ience outside of 
Western. The non-Westerners voiced a 
special interest in read ing more technical 
articles, and more about company devel
opments and indu stry trends as they per
cieve Western as the autho rity and leader 
in technology in the indu stry. 

Specific Figures 

We have included the result breakdowns 
here for your information, followed by 
some of our observations, your comments, 
and several of our conclus ions. 

(Editor's Note : Since every pe rson did 
not necessarily answer every questio n, 
many of the responses do not add to the 
total 200 + responses .) 
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How much tim e do you spend reading PROFILE ? 

Glance at it for 5 minutes or less 9 
Spend from 5 to 15 m inutes reading it 41 
Usually spend more than 15 minutes reading it 164 

How much of the magazine do you read? 
Read the ent ire magazine 
Read one or two regular featu res 
Read only the articles which interest me 
Skim the long stories and read the brief art icles 

95 
6 

91 
27 

How would you rate the distribution system of the 
PROFILE? 

Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
Unsatisfactory 

161 
33 
14 
2 

I share the PROFILE with my family and/or friends: 
Regula rly 80 
Somet imes 96 
Never 39 

In general, the PROFILE provides news about Western 
Geophysical and its employees: 

Very well 90 
Satisfacror ily 100 
Poorly 17 

What kinds of news and feature items would you like to 
see more, or less, of in the PROFILE ? 

MORE LESS 

Indust ry trends 132 26 
Employee benefits 113 32 
Promotions in management 72 59 
Company developments 153 11 

Anniversary stories 54 71 

Job skills/"How to" art icles 107 3 1 
Tec hn ical anicles 112 43 
Field crew news 116 30 
Briefs/short featu res (windstr ip) 114 21 

Office/department features 78 47 
Safety news 50 76 
Pho tographs 125 14 

WINTER 1984 

Th e overall appearanc e of PROFILE is: 
Well-designed and modern -looking 
Average and ordinary -looking 
Somewhat old-fashioned 
O utdated/uninterest ing to look at 

Readers respondin g were: 
Male 172 
Female 41 

Age range: 
Unde r 22 5 

22-30 82 
31-40 56 
41-50 27 
Ove r 50 46 

170 
34 
6 

What is the highest level of schooling you have attained ? 
Elementary school 1 
Atte nded secondary school 6 
Secondary school graduate 32 
Attended university or other secondary 
school education 59 
Unive rsity graduate 
Graduate school 

How many Western employees ? 
Westerners 163 
Non-V\lesterners 50 

78 
36 

If a Western employee, how long have you been employed 
by Western? 

Less than one year 5 
1-3 years 49 
4-6 years 48 
7 -J O years 30 
11 or more years 33 

Where do you work? 
In the United States of America 165 
Elsewhere in North Ame rica 9 
In Europe 13 
l n Asia, Africa, Australia, or Oceania 
Latin America 

27 
2 
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Observations & Misconceptions 

One of the probl ems we face is getting 
the news from Wcstcrn 's locations scat
tered around the world . This " Houston 
office orientatio n " was expressed heavily 

on the survey results, possibly due to a com
mon misconception. M any non-Hous ton 
employees may believe there are PROFILE 
correspondents in all locations. This , how
eve r, is not true. Th e PROF ILE stafT con
sists only of an editor a nd assistant ed itor, 
based in Houston, and depe nds on em
ployees in othe r offices and locations to 
contri bute news by telephone or mail. 
'v\lhile we arc interested in Housto n em
ployees, we (as well as the majority of the 
magazine's readers) want more news from 
the emp loyees aro und the world whom we 

do not get a chanc e to talk to often. 

To help promote a better balance of 
news co,·erage, in 1985 we will begin solic

iting volunteer reporter contacts interested 
in havin g thei r areas represented in the 
PROFILE on a regular basis. To furth er 
reinforce that correspondent network, how
ever, each emplo yee can be a PROFIL E 
reporter , mailing in photograph s, a rticles, 
or story ideas to the editors in H ouston . 
Material for PROFIL E may be sent in 
yea r-round and will be used in the issue 
which is currently in produ ction . 
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Your Comments 

. .. ''it seems so many of the same people 
arc in the PROF ILE all the time. Bring 
out people in difTerent locat ions that are 

never heard about." 

... " I retired from Western in Decemb er 
1965 after 20 years of service. The PRO 

F! LE keeps me in touch with former 
buddies and friends." 

... ''the front cover is always enticing and 
gives the whole magazine an auracti\'e, 
professional look ." 

... " I would like to sec more art icles on 
what's happening in Canada." 

... " include more informati on on crews and 
less on the main office." 

EDITOR 'S NOTE: Crew memb ers unite 
and let us hea.r from you. The readers want 
more news from the field! 

... "the Party Pickings are written with 
du ll, cookie cut ter sameness." 

... "we need a better system for gat hering 
crew news and pictures ... let's have more 
land crew news." 

... " PROF ILE is an excellent pub lica tion 
on all scores.'' 

... " I enjoy the histori cal items, in-depth 
technical a rticles and sum mar ies of the 
state-of-the-art." 

... " there is ha rdly ever anyt hin g written 
about employee benefits." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Since the company 
has empl oyees working across the world, 
the benefit programs vary considerably to 

conform with local Jaws and customs. 

... "include more news on crews and les 
on social funct ions.'' 

... "it seems the magazine has taken a 
'home office orientat ion', with the look of 
a slick advertising brochure em phasizing 
office ope rations at the expense of our field 
crew operatio ns. I would like to sec a beuer 

mix of foreign, domestic, land, and marine 
crew articles and see THEY SE R VE re
stored to its former size. I would also like 
to sec more than just the Houston office in 
Windstrip." 

ED ITOR 'S TOTE: For equal time, send 
the 'scoop' from your area. 

... " I feel the PRO FILE should be printed 
on a bi-monthly system to allow the ar1icles 
and news to be up-to -date and releva nt. " 

... "a loyal alum of WGC, l dis play my 

PROFILE in the geology libra ry and it 
IS read. Sending magazines to local and 
national schools may imroduce Western 
Geophys ical Compa ny to graduates with
out recru iting, or prov ide alternative facts 
on oil explorati on from the viewpo int of 

service indu stries." 

... " I a m an ofTshore employee in explor a
tion and I thoroug hly enjoy read ing about 
\,Vestern's activ ities." 

... " how about special features on em
ployees who arc excellin g in or pursuin g 
unusual activities other than their emp loy
ment (i.e. civic and chur ch-relat ed volun
teer work, athl et ics, hobb ies, etc). " 

EDITOR 'S NOTE: This would be great. 
Let us know who yo u are out there. 
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... " I do enjoy read ing the PROFILE and 
usually read it cover to cover. I would like 
10 sec more issues per year." 

... "as a past em ployee, I still look forward 
10 reading the PROF ILE as often as I can ." 

... " I enjoy reading about our progress in 
01her areas of the world and the positive 
feelings of those who make it all possible.'' 

... "we would lo\'e co sec a com pan y over
view article which gives a brief accou nt of 

the total structure." 

... "it would be nice if lag time between 
when an article is wrictcn and when it is 

printed could be reduced . By the t ime the 
s10ry makes PROFILE , many of the crew 
members have changed." 

... " how about pub lishing lcllers from read
ers or a few more polls like this one where 

1hc average guy has a chance for some 
input lO the magaz ine. T his would be a 
good way to get people more interested in 
1he magaz ine and the company." 

EDITO R 'S NOTE: We encourage you to 
call or send suggestions anytime. 

WINT ER 1984 

... "you r Behind the Lines section is great; 
I would like to sec the stories expanded , 
however, to give them more of a spotlight. 

AJso, don't forget the night shift." 

... " the photograph quality could be better." 

... ''how abou t an article on the production 
of the PROFILE itself and the people 

behin d it. " 

... " the summ er cover picture was very 
good and in general the issue was above 
par. " 

... "please bring back rearly anniversaries." 

EDlTO R 'S NOTE: Back by popular de
mand, THEY SE R VE has been restored 
co i1s original annual form. 

... " I think the PROFILE is more interest

ing than most company magaz ines because 
Western itself is more interesting than most 
com panies. I feel that the PR O FILE does 
its best when i1 helps Western emplo yees 

und erstand how their individual efforts 
contribute co the organ izat ion." 

... "as an 'o ut side r ', I use Western PR O-

... "the PROFILE has a lot of appeal for 
office workers but it is unint erest ing for the 
' real dood lebugg ers'." 

... " less bab ies and weddings." 

... '' news abou t field crews sh ould be more 
interesting and includ e details about the 

working conditions and the countries them 
selves." 

... " I hope the trend of using humor is 
cont inued and expand ed . Four pages of 
baby p icture s is excess ive ." 

... ''include more informat ion on what will 
be happenin g, eg. the new Western Re
search , a ny new centers, what are our 
long -range plans?" 

... "o!Ter a n incentive (pen s, etc) for lield 
workers to write articles. " 

EDIT OR'S NOTE: Hopefully, it is in
centive enough to let your fellow co
workers know what yo u are doing and 
where you have been working. In addition, 
we still pay $100 for any cover picture by 
an employee. 

FILE as a sour ce of inform a tion on what ... "P R OFILE is the best of all the 

the "industry" is doing." contrac tor magazines I receive." '11 

. .. "add an em ployme nt opening column ; 

list ing job openings with in the comp any 
would allow an opportunicy for emp loyee 
advance ment, a chance lO transfer to a new 

lield of work, or perhaps inform employees 
of posi tions avai lable in other areas .'' 

EDITOR 'S NOTE: Since the magazine 
requires a month of produ crion time, this 
listing would be outdated before it was 
printed. 
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Pictoral Review: 
West Coast and Alaska Marine 

WESTERN GEOPHYSICAL'S 
West Coast and Alaska Marine 

div ision has a fleet of eight vessels that 
are outfitted for some of the most chal 
lenging projects in both deep and shal
low waters. Specifically design ed for the 
Pacific Coast and the arctic water s of 
Alaska , these ships have performed suc
cessfully in the area extending from 
southern California to the Beaufort Sea . 

Seen at anchor near sunset, the Western 
Aleut ian is a shallow-water vessel that is 
"frozen in" in Prudhoe Bay, Al aska at 
the end of each summer season. (Photo by 

john D . Stiller) 
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Sister ship to the Aleutian, the Western Polaris has been 
working in arctic waters since being built and christened 
in 1982. 

unusual ships in the Alaskan fleet. Transformed 
from a barge, the Beaufort performs a variety of 
jobs, from spec surveys to being contracted out as 
a hazard survey vessel. 



• 

-On summer loan from an Alaskan land crew,Junior 
Observer Dave Beckwith guides the streamer cable 
onto the reel. 

Western Horizon Chief Engineer Mario Lister, is pictured in his spotless engine room. 

-Boxes of magnetic tape are loaded from the 
Lighter onto the Polaris for the forthcoming 
recording season. 

The Northern Lighter, Western 's supply vessel, 
is dedicated to the support and supply of West 
Coast/Alaska Marine crews. The Lighter carries 
fuel, potable water, food and frozen goods, 
geophysical supplies, and a complete spare cable 
on board for emergency situations. Shown being 
resupplied in Prudhoe Bay, the Lighter has a 
landing ramp that enables vehides to drive 
supplies directly onto the vessel. 
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The Western Glacier has been working 
most recently offshore of California, 
completing both 2-D and 3-D suIYeys in 
the Santa Barbara channel area. 

Western Horizon Assistant Coordinator "Mic" McGuirk powers up the digital streamer of the 
LRS-16 KILOSEIS ® system . 

KILOSEIS is a registered trademark of Western 
Geop hysical Company of America. 

The Arctic Star employs an unusual frame system 
for handling the deployment of gun hose bundles. 
With this type of handling system, the Star 1s 
capable of working in very shallow waters. 

14 
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Headed into Norton Sound after de
parting Nome, Alaska, the Anchorage 
works in an area known as the "land of 
the midnight sun . " . 

Crew members of the Western Anchorage work at tighter. 
the airgun barrel to the airgun body . 

• The Western Hor izon, constructed in 1982, is taking on supplies in Dutch 
Harbor in anticipation of her next trip to the Bering Sea. 15 



innovation in exploration 

C. H. Savit , R eporter 

(This is a taJk that was presented in April 
at the 1984 Conference of the AustraJian 
Peu·oleum Exploration Association Limited 

and first appeared in The APEA Journal.) 

T HE THEME OF THIS MEETING 
is " Innova tion in Explorat ion " . Be

fore we accept this theme uncritic ally it be
hooves us to ask such quest ions as " What 
is innovation?" " Do we need or want 
inn ovat ion?" "A re we able to recognize 
and accept innovation when it appears?" 

Most of us think of innovation as the in
trod uction in some field of endeavo r or in 
ou r daily lives of a hitherto unknown device 
or way of doing thin gs . A certa in discon
tinuity is implied, that is graduaJ change or 
improvement is not considered innovative . 
We gene ra lly ascribe benefic ial effects to 
innovation. Accordingly we tend to thin k of 
innovation as a positive and desirab le factor 
in society and associate inn ovat ion with 
progress and consequently with prosperity. 

If we look back thr ough geologic time 
and through the history of mank ind, we see 
the introduction of an unb roken succession 

of innovations. 
Before man and his judgments and pre

jud ices appea red on the scene, nature had 
carried our world throu gh a succession of 
innovat ive changes . Some changes gave 
the anima l, plant , or landform that was 
changed a better chance to survive at least 
for a time . Nature quickly cancel.led out tl1c 

other changes . 

W e in the exploration profession have 
read the history of nature's innova

tions in the geologicaJ and palaeontolog ical 
record . We in th is aud ience are the ulti
mate beneficiar ies of a series of innovations 
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that bega n more than a billion years ago 
when a few cha nce molecules in the pri
mord ial sea got toge ther to form the first 
self-replicat ing virus-like giant molecule, 
the first life. Since that time, innovations 
have prod uced a chain of transfor mat ions 
from one-celled bacteria to fishes and cold
blooded air-breathers, mammals , apes, 
and a series of man -like creatures, cul
minating finally in APEA members. 

When man began to dom inate the earth, 
he introduced consc ious inn ovat ion. That 
is, inn ova tion ceased to be purely a matter 
of chance but was introduced and ultimate
ly accep ted intent ionally and purposefully . 

Conscious innovation probab ly began when 
some early version of man picked up a rock 
or stick of suitable size and shape , the bette r 
to sm ite an an imal or his fellow creat ure . 

A series of innovat ive steps led to the delib
erate sha pin g of weapo ns or tools followed 
by means to extend the ran ge and power of 
weapons and ultimate ly to suc h sophis ti

cated weapon systems as bows and ar rows 
or ca tapult s as well as tools such as plows 

or mortar -and -pestle mills. 

The saving grace of the demo
cratic nations is that there are 
large sectors of society in 
which contro l by government 
is absent or weak and com 
petitive forces exist to reward 
the successfu l innovator and 
eliminate the ineffic ient. 

In modes of living, perhaps the greatest 
and most far-reach ing inno vation of hu
manity was the planting of grain. From this 
one step, ou r whole modern civilizat ion 

inexora bly eme rged . As a conseq uence of 
deliberate and controlled product ion of 
food, hum ans were able to settle in one 

place, gain some leisure time in which to 

innovate , and most important, to invent 

apprent icesh ip and record keeping as 
means to preserve the innovat ions of past 

generauons. 
On ly in the way we organize and control 

ourselves in large groups, that is in our 
forms of government, have we ceased to 

innovate (at least in the past two millenia) . 
We merely drift or jump from one old 
format to anothe r. The process was well 

expressed by the late United States Pres
ident, Harry Truman who said : "The only 
th ing new in the world is the history you 
don't know. T he only thing that changes 
is the names we give things.'' 

As a matter of fact, governments tend to 

inhibit or prevent innovation , or at least the 
implementat ion of innovation, in those 
aspects of society that they control. Innova
tions in governmental spheres of influence 
either make government contro l more d if
ficult, endange r the cont inued employment 
of those who govern, or at the least, intro
duce an element of uncertainty into the 
gove rnin g process . By and large, govern
ments pay lip service LO inn ovation and 
then do their very best to prevent its appl i
cat ion . T he ent renched burea ucracies of 
some countries have evolved intricate con
trols that interpose myr iads of obstacles to 
the adopt ion of any new device or process. 
In the so-called western democracies, tax
ing systems penal ize success, espec ially 
inn ovative success, and either reward fail
ure or, at least, mitigate the consequences 
of failure. The saving grace of the demo
cratic nations is that there are large sectors 
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of ociccy in which cont rol by go\·e rnm cm 

is absent or weak and co mpetitive force· 

c:xist to reward the successful inn ovato r and 
diminacc the ineniciem. 

To a great exte nt. e\·en a mong scien

tists and enginee rs, there is resistance 

to inno\'ation. Sclen panels of experts 

appointed by prest igious socictirs and aca

demics to rva luatc the advi sab ility ofpur 

,uing a nt·w path will, more often than wr 

care to think. issue a learned report con

duding thal the proposed new goa l is 

impossible of anainrnem. Eminent elder 

,ricmists, ~tatcsmen, and captains of in

dustry an· particularl y prone 10 pontificate 

as to lhe impo ssibilily of one or anoth er 

technological advance. A rccem book 303 
of"thc l\ 'orlc/'s I \'or.st Predictions (Wayne 

Coffey. Tribeca. New York, 1983) has it on 

the ,·ery highest au1hor i1 y that: '' Heavier 
than air flying mac hines a rc impossible., 

( Lord Kclvi n. c. I 890); " Atom ic energy 

might be as good as ou r pre sent day ex plo

\iq:~. but it is unJikcly to produce anything 

much more dan gerous'' (Winst on Chu rc

hill, 1939); '' I thin k there is a world markn 
for about fi,·c compute rs ·· (Thomas .J. 
\\'a1son, 1958). 

When I was in the sixth grad e, some 50 

vears ago, one of my ~choolboo ks a id that 

there was then but a I 5-yea r world su pply 

of petroleum. l was heartbroken because I 

expected that by the 1imr I could own a ca r 

there would be no fuel left. ,\ ~ the year~ 

went by, I discovered that there was always 

a 15-year su pply and I developed a health )' 

,kcpticism of negative p1-edictions and 

doom sayers. 

Th e saving grace in our system is tha t in 

technology and comm erce the acceptance 

of innovat ion is usua lly driven by need or 
greed and not by expe rt op inion. As old 

tcdrnologies become obso lete, new ones 

arise lO replace th e old. Thi s unending 
relay race is well exemp lified in ou r field of 

int<.>res1. As one dominant ene rgy resour ce 

!~comes cxhau ted or inadequate to up

pon society, it is repla ced by anot her . A 
,ubsidiary progression exists within the 

a,cendanC}' of any one energy resource. As 

each method of discove ring or developin g 

the resourc e reac hes its point of dimini sh

mg returns, a new one crops up. 

WINTER 1984 

Chauncey Sta rr and Richa 1·d Rudm a n 

in a perceptive paper" Param ete rs of tech

nological growth " (Science; 182, 358-364, 

26 October 1973) presemed exampl es of 

progress ions of innova tive change in several 

fields of technolo gy . One example is the 

progression of primary modes of gene ra
cion of mechanical power from m an 10 ox 

then horse, steam engine, a nd wa ter a nd 

steam turbines. A similar prog ress ion is 

familia r lO us in the a, ·ailabi lity of fuel s. 

Tocl;iy we arc st ill in an era in wh ich 

hydro rn rbon s dominate the fuel pictur e of 

th e inclus1rializccl coumri es. On 1hc histor 

icaJ time scaJe, it has only been a short 

tim e since oil replaced coal as the prim ary 

energy sou rce. Only within the last 1wo 

ce nturi es has ci\'i liza tion been depending 

on fossil fuels for its prim a ry sou rces of 

ene rgy. Before th<.> burgeoning of the indu s

trial revolution in the lme 18th and early 

19t h centuries , fuel was either food for 

beasts of burd en (o ticn includin g both men 

and women) or it was wood an d its deri\'a -

1ive, charco al. 

As an aside. in th ose ea rlier days, all 

energy resou rces were 1-enewablc. 

Mu ch of th e clamor aga inst ou r fossil-fuel 

indu stries wda y is ra ised by dreamers who 

seek to return us to what they fondl y im a
gine were s impl er times. Unfortu nate ly 

the ir dr ea m is u nat1ainablc because the 

food cha in and mode of lifr· of our presen1 

indu stria l civilization is based on too high 

a ra te o f ener gy use to tolera te a transfer 

to tru ly renewa ble resources withou t dra stic 

changes. t'\ot the least of those cha nges 

wou ld be a mass ive reduct ion o f world 

popul ation . 

But enough of these loft}' and globa l 

analyses of the whole world, its history . 

probl ems, a nd d istant f"uture. W e arc aJl 

here 10 discuss the restr icted and well

defined topic of pet roleum exp loration. \\' e 
want lO know how a nd wh ere we ca n look 

for, lind , and produce oil and gas in this 

decade and perhaps the next. 

M y a nalysis of where we mu st go is 
based, to a large extern, on some ana lyses 

and insights of m}' old friend and classmate 

Henr y (Bill) l\tlcnard, publi shed by him 

and Geo rge Sh arman ne arly nine yea rs 

ago. ·· cicntifi c uses of random drilling 

models"' , ( cience; 190 . 337-343.25 O cto

ber 1975.) 

What Dr. M enard and his colleague did 
was to a nalyze the hi ·1oricaJ record of oil 

and gas discovery in the United ta1es to 

ascen ain whether our exploration strategics 
were doin g be!ler tha n would be expec ted 

from pur e chance. The principaJ reason for 

restri ctin g the st ud y 10 the Unit ed Sta tes 

was that th e Un ited tat es repre sen1s a 

MatisticaJJy large and rcpresemati\ ·e san1ple 
of the world's oil a nd gas explo ration . 

Furthermor e the exploratio n process in the 

United States had reached an advanced 

level of matur it}', hav ing progressed through 

ma ny success ive stages of techn ical and 

politico-econo mic develop ment. 

The reason that a discov ery in 
a virgin area is not found as 
easily by our normal explora
tion routines as by random 
search is that we human s 
invariably approach new 
problem s with old solutions. 

Among the seve ral discove ries and con

clusions un cove red by the authors. two 

sta nd out. Firstly. real ly large oil fields or 

the first majo r discoverr in a hitherto un 

produ ctive basin or ex ploration area could 

have more rea dil y been found by rand om 

drilling . or drilling on an arbitrary grid, 

than by the method s actuall y emplo yed by 

the indu stry as a whole . Tha t is not to say 

that any one particular oil company may 

nm have fared substa ntiaJl y better than 

pure chan ce, but certainly the agg regate of 

all oil ex plorers did not do as well. 

On the other ha nd , when ex plorin g for 
small oil fields after a basi n or oil pro,·ince 

had been c 1abli heel by one or more initial 

d iscO\·erics, our industry did far bcue r than 
cha nce. 

Wh a t can we conclud e from tht'St obsc r

,·mions that mighc help us all to find new 

su pplie of hydrocarbon fuels? 
First and foremost we are impelled to 

ag ree wich the often repeated statemen t 

t!uu •oil is found in the minds of men'. 

Of co urse , when inevitab ly a substa nti al 

numb er of today' women m ove from an 
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apprent iceship s1a1Us i1110 the oil finder 

group we sha ll ha ve lO modify the saying 

IO apply 10 the mind s of men and women. 

The reaso n 1hat a discovery in a virgin 

area is 1101 found as easily by ou r normal 

explo ration routines as by ra ndom searc h 

is that we hum ans invariab ly approach new 

problems with old solutions. For examp le, 

it i a commo n obse rvation that the military 

is always prepared lO fight the last war. In 

a similar vein, we exp lore a new basin with 

some ment a l image of just what kind of 

geologic anoma ly might cons 1i1Utc a trap 

for hydr oca rb ons. Typically we look for 

a11ticlines and assume th at hydrocarbons 

will be found in the imm edia te vicin i1y of 

their crests. After we punch holes in the 

wps of all the ant iclines, we Stan looking for 

other kinds of struct ural traps such as fault 

closures; I now assu me, of course , th a1 we 

have nm run out of faith or money and 

given up somew her e along the line. 

Suppose, however, that in ou r new basin 

hydrocarbons have chosen to dw ell in 
reefs (b ioher ms, that is) and have shunned 

conve ntional str ucturaJ trap s. ln that ca ·e, 

as indeed occurred in 1hc Alberta Basin of 

Canada, we (that is our industry) drilled 
151 dry holes ove r a 17-ycar period into 

ev<'ry conceivab le and even int o man y in

conce ivable strunural closu res in Alberta 

without finding any commercia l pr oduc

tion. In other words, we ys1ema1ica lly 

drilled all our wildca ts into featu res that, in 

that geo logic province, could not conta in 

oil. No wonde r then that random drilling or 

drilling on a grid would have done bcucr. 

I do not know whether that 152nd well 

tha t discove red the first Devon ian reef 

production in Canada was correc tly located 

by accident or as the result of a b1·illia111 

insight in somebody's mind . I do know, 

howevt:r , that once it became known that 
one should find De\·on ian pinn acle reefs 

and drill into them, a who le host of new 

fields were found . Di scover ies were 

im111edia1ely be ing made a rate far beu cr 
than might be expected from pure chance. 

imilar taJes ca n be wk l about the Nonh 

Sea where more than 200 un successfu l 

wells were drill ed befor e lhe lloodgates 

opened up: or about the heavy-oil province 

of i'\orthcrn Venezuela in which oil was 
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indeed foun d in mo I of the anticlines but 

only after wells on ,rll the cres ts !Urn ed out 
lO be dry and somcont: had the insight 10 

try the south /lank of one anticline. In bo1h 

areas. the initial discove11' was followed by 

an era of high success ratios in exp loration. 
Once we know what to look for we become 

expert a t findin g it. 

Dr. M enard's statistics trongly sugges t 

that exploring a new area by swbborn ly 
following a n invalid concept, a concep t tha1 

may have been va lid elsewhere, is the rul e 

rather than the exception. 

As a result of this analysis we 
conclude that innovation is 
essential in all phases of our 
indu stry if we are to succeed 
in maintaining the world 's 
suppl y of hydrocarbons. 

Mo re than any thin g else these exa mple s 

and Dr . M enard 's stat istics teach us the 
immense \·alue of innovation. i\ lore often 

than many of us realize, successful cxplora

rion depe nd s on th inkin g and doing som e

thing new and different. Ce rtain ly it is 

foolish to drill d11' hole after dry hole on the 

same kind of an omaly in a new area . U n

fortunatel y, howeve r , decision mak ers in 

la rge organizations a rc inhcrrn dy risk

averse when it comes lO CJ)'ing somet hing 

1·ca lly new. They believe, based o n long 

ex r eriencc , tha1 1 hey will not be fa ulted if 

they drill a d ry hole on a convent iona l 

·'good" prospect. If the di1· hole was drilled 

on S0lllc new kind of anomaly or in uncon

ven1 ional relationship to a co nventional 

anoma ly. the dl'cision maker is viewed as 
"hare-brai ned" and not to be trusted in the 

future. Rewa rd s for success arc not par

ticu la rly grea t in e i1hcr case bu t the inn o
va tive discovery is ofte n a11ribut ecl to luck 

and the discoverer is considered by his 

empl oye r to ha ve taken excessive risks. 

Strange ly enou gh, competitors on seeing 
an innovati\·e success are more than willing 

10 follow along the new path because if 

somebody else docs il , it mu st be alright. 

As a result of thi s a naJys is W(' con clude 

that innovation is essential in all phases of 

our industry if we arc to succeed in main-

tain ing t.hc world's supp ly of hydrocarbons. 

\ Ve need inno\·a1ivc go\·ern ments, innO\·a

tive ma nagcments , innova tive technicians, 

inn ovat ive tcchnolog ies, and above all in

novative auitude . 

It is sca rcely necessary to tell this audi · 

ence 1.ha 1 gove rnm ent s almost inva riab ly 

imp ede progress by extractin g or aue mpt 

ing to extract more and more of the fruits 

of one's labor until initiative is stilled. At 

that point rnan y govern ments simpl y take 

ove r 1hc act ivity and all progress ceases . 

Fortunately. in representative governments 
we ca n from t ime to time re\ ·erse the pro

cess and reswre some rncasure of reward 
for e111erprise .. In the oil and gas indu sLry 

we have repeatedly witnessed aJ] or pa rts of 

such cycl<·s in many nations. Somehow 

gove rnrn c111s ha, ·e neve r tak en to lwa n the 

nursery tale about killing the goose that 

laid the golde n eggs. They continue to tax 
at consta ntl y increasing rates che proceeds 

of successful o il and gas cxplora1 ion u l1l ii 

there is 1101 sulli cicnt i11cemivc to con tinu e . 

H ca\)' taxation or its functional cquivaJc m , 

burdensome regulation, hits hardest at high

risk ve ntur es . Searching for new gia n1 oil 

liclds in rcmmc or difficu lt areas is a high 

risk venture. a bet at long odds. From end 

taxation and progressive taxation of returns 

produ ce dr as tic chan ges in risk-benef it ra
rios and inhibi t risk-taking. Cas inos a1·e 

aware of this phenomenon and limi t the 

house take so as 1101 to scare off the bcnors. 

I nno va tion in gove rnm enta l behavior 

shou ld a rise from accep tance of 1he 
simple fact that to obtain more oil we 

sho uld reward those who find it; che more 

thac is found. the higher shou ld be 1he 

reward. The reward shou ld be a naturaJ 

consequence of succc~s. The finder should 

be allowed to keep what he finds less a 

fixed, 1101 escala tin g, rcnt or roya lty to the 
gove rnm ent. H e should certa inly not be 

taxed for the pri\·ilcge of loo king. 

The chance that we in this hall can in

fluence our gove rnment s 10 change their 

ways is remote indeed so let us devote our 

time 10 thinking about what we can do in 

ou r own spher es of in/lu ence . 

Man y o f us here are involved in man
agement. M any others will likely achie\·e 

that status in due cou rse. H ow then can 
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present and futur e m anage rs appl y and 

encour age inno va cion? On e poss ibi lity is 

co set as ide som e sub sta ntial fraction of 

available fund s for explorin g in new ar eas 

and in new wa ys in both new and old areas . 

Tr y the new techniqu e or d rill the unu sual 

prospect Lhat one of your br ight youn g men 

or women had de veloped or br ought in 
from outsid e ! Dr. M enard has pro ved that 

your chances of findin g that big one ou t 

there with tried and tru e methods are worse 

than cou ld be achieved by throwin g dar ts 

at a map. Th e inn ovat ive appr oac h could 

well be mu ch bet ter ; it ca nn ot be worse. 

I have co di gress here and concede that 
if you are co ntel1l Lo find the l ittle ones, 

your best bet is to stick to the convemi onal 

and plod alon g wid1 the short odd s and low 

rates of ret urn . Afi.er all tha t is wh a t our 

governm ents a ppar entl y wa nt us to do. 

It is in techn ology, neve rthel ess, that 

innovat ion is most likely to be acce pted and 

successful. Every m ajor explorat ion organ

izat ion maintains som e sort of research and 

developm ent activity . Some of these organ

izations will eve n , on occas ion , use th eir 

results of th at resea rch a nd deve lopm ent 

clTort. On e or two successes with a new 

techniqu e will generate a considerab le fol

lowing parti cularly if the discove rin g com

pany uses elaborate preca utions to keep the 
method secret. Obv iously if a new tech

nology or geolog ic theory is made pu blic it 

cannot be worth mu ch but ifa great effon is 
made to pr eve nt its being ge nerally kn own 

it mu st be effect ive and hence valu ab le. 

Secrecy is, howeve r , dissipated wh en 

several orga nizat ions kn ow th e same secret 
or parts of it . H aving emerged from secrecy 

or the ob livio n of publi ca tion, the greates t 

techn ical inn ovat ion in our indu stry is now 

in the earl y stages of acce pta nce. Our 

scienti sts and techni cians a re developin g 

explorat ion techno logies th at a lrea dy a re 

capable of ta kin g mu ch of the guesswo rk 

out of select ing well loca tions. 

U p to now geo ph ysicaJ and geo log ical 

techn iqu es have bee n used to find 

indir ect ind ica tions of the poss ibilit y of a 

hydroca rbon acc umul ation . W e have only 

been able to suggest where a trap m ight be . 

T he exact shape and locat ion of the possible 

trap coul d not reliably be determin ed. T he 
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dr iJJ could eas ily mi ss the ta rge t or the trap 

may have had an und iscove red exit. 

Altern atively, the shap e a nd locati on 

ma y have bee n corr ect ly determin ed but 

the requisit e por os ity may not be present. 

W orst of all, the tra p m ay have bee n 

m issed entir ely beca use it had no indir ect 

expression that could be found by our older 

techniqu es. Man y categories of stra tigra ph ic 

trap s ind eed have no d isce rnib le m orp ho

logical expr ess ion a nd are mis sed by geo

ph ysical or geolog ical methods of mappin g. 

More recen tly geophysical 
methods hav e begun to appear 
that can not only identify size, 
shape, and location but can 
reliably and verifiably define 
some characteristics of the 
lithology in subsurface zones. 

With in the last few year s the 3-D seismic 

method has been developed lo a po int 

where size, shape, and location of trap s can 

be re liably determin ed. Th e pro cess is 
time-co nsumin g and cosdy if done correctly 

but the result s have been ampl y verified 

and have prove d to save far more in dr y

hole cos ts than is exp end ed to co ndu ct the 

surv ey . 
Mor e recently geoph ysical method s have 

begun to a pp ea r that can not only identif y 

size , shape, and location bu t ca n reliably 

and verifiably define som e characte rist ics of 

the lith ology in sub surfa ce zo nes . Th ese 

meth ods lend themselves to comb ina tion 

with data from both well logs and cor e 

a nalysis to the extem th at some types of 

pur ely strati graphi c trap s can be idemified 

and the presence of signifi can t poros ity and 

gas co ntenL ca n be reliabl y indica ted in 

both stru cwral and stra tigraphi c craps . 

On e sta rtlingly new a nd potential ly re

volut ion ary techniq ue introdu ced less tha n 

a yea r ago a mount s to a co nsult a tion be

twee n the human geoph ysicist and a com

puter. T he hum an beg ins by Sllld ying a 

seismi c cross sec tion or 3-D set of cross 

sections that have resulted fro m a field 

survey . If borehole inform atio n or vertical 

seismic profil es from the surv ey area or its 
vic init y arc ava ilable th ey a re also used . 

Based on all ava ilable inform at ion the 

geoph ysicist makes an interpr eta tion , th at 

is he po stul a tes , a deta iled geo log ic con

figu rati on th at he think s cou ld have give n 

rise ro all the ava ilable data.and feeds this 

in terpr etati on to the comp uter. 

T he comput er determin es the extent to 

whi ch that int erpr eta tion co uld have 

give n rise to th e actua l field data and cor

rects and adju sts the interpr eta tion the 

better to corr espond with the obse rved 

seismi c data . Usuall y the co mput er fills in 

deta ils that the hum a n mi ssed a nd often 

finds an elusive porou s laye r tha t was invis

ible to the geo ph ysicist. Exp erim ent s have 

shown that the compu ter is consistent. Start
ing with thr ee differin g interpr eta tion s of 

the sam e dat a by three d ifferent geoph ysi
c ists, the comput er ca me Lo a sub stan tially 

identi cal co nclu sion in all thr ee cases . 

All of the new methods arc based on 

heavy use of powerful comput ers. T oday 
oil find ers can ca ll up on comput at ional 

dev ices of unpr ecedent ed powe r a nd see 

their ta rget s in thr ee-dim ensiona l images 

on color video screens . Th ey can effortlessly 
instru ct th eir computers to strip awa y 

laye rs, effortlessly LUrn the ta rgets in ma ny 

d irections or cha nge or corect int erpr eta

tion s. M ost imp ortant, th e geo log ist or 

geoph ysicist can present a clea r and un am

bigu ous pictur e to the m anage r wh o mu st 

mak e the drill ing de cision . 
T he methods l have bee n describin g are 

ju st beg inn ing to be emp loyed in some 

petroleum pr ovinces . I t will be seve ral 

yea rs before their use is widespread. Th e 

b igges t reward s from th is new technolo gy 

will com e to thos e manage rs that inn ova te 

by be liev ing in and using the result s of 

innov ative technology to mak e Lheir drillin g 
commitm ent s befo re the crowd s move in . 

Inno va tor s in explora tion should th ink 

like the Am erican baseball pla yer , Yogi 
Berra, wh o sa id of a restau rant: '' Nobody 

goe s there any mor·e; it 's too crowded. " 
lmil 
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down Western's line 

for 35 years 
NEAL P. CRAMER was named to the 
presidency of Western Geophysica l in 
J 984, the yea r Lhat marks his 35th yea r of 
se1vicc with the company. A world traveler 
through the yea rs, his career began in Elk 
Ci ty. Oklah oma on Party 38 . Whil e work
ing on domestic crews, he advanced from 
chief comp uter to party chief a nd assistant 
supervisor. Durin g the late 1950's Neal was 
a participant in v\lestern's first mar ine 
ventu re in the Eastern H em ispher e an d 
soon took charge of the compan y's Eastern 
Hem isphere land and special marine and 
Alaskan operations. 

Neal was appointed vice pres ident in 
1965, to senior vice presid ent in 197 1, and 
executive vice president in 1982. In August 
of this year, he assumed the responsibilities 
of president of the company. 

'111e 35-ycar career of Neal Cr,1nu:r, "·h1ch 
began on Parcy 38 in Oklahoma, has most 
rcccmly taken him into the presidency of' 
Western Geophysical . 
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RECEIVING HIS 35-YEAR PIN in Sep
tember, Ca rl Savit continues to serve \,\/est
ern Geophysical in the position of sen ior 
vice pres ident. In this capac ity. he handles 
V\/cstern's relat ions with government and 
indus try gro ups; supe n ·ises patents and 
legal matters dealing with technical subjects; 
supervises the co111pany"s advert ising. public 
relations and convent ion parti cipa tion as 
weU as the compa ny magazine, PROFILE ; 
hand les licensing with other compan ies in 
resea rch an d de ,·elopme nt. a nd is instru
mcntaJ in plann ing the long-range technical 

development of the com pany. 
I Jis caree r began in I 9'1-8 when he was 

hired as a mathema tician in Los Angeles. 

Californ ia , VVcstern 's or iginal heaclquar· 
ters . He began his sen ·ice to Western bY 
spend ing six months on Pan y 9 in Cali
fornia's Cuyama Valley. He became Chief 
Mathematic ian in 1952 . In 1961 he be· 
came the director of systems research and 
was promoted to vice president of research 
and dc\'\:lopmcnt du rin g the su1111ner of 
1965. After the compa ny's headquarters 
were moved to Houston, Carl took a leave 
of absence to serve as assistant to the 
science ad ,·isor to the President of the 

U nited States. Upo n returning to V\'estern 
in Houston. Ca rl was named senior vice 
prcsidem, technology . 

Senior Vice Prcsidem Carl Savit (right). celebrating 3.5 years of' sen-ice this year, and Board 
Chairman Howard Dingman (lelr) han· bt'cn co-workers at Western since the lace 1940's. 
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IN OCTOBER, Roben 'icholb cele
brated 35 yea rs of service at the Biscayne 
Restaurant with Western President Neal 
Cramer, Personnd Director Lee Armond, 
and Corporate Secretary R .C . T rippe l. 

Bob began his extensi,e career as a 
Junior draftsman working on land crews in 
:-.lississippi, Texas, and New Mexico be
tween 1949 and 1953. At that time. he 
hl'came a marine crew party chief and 
spent the next 11 yea rs in New Orl eans. 

He continued in tht· position of pany chief, 
work ing overseas in Nigeria, the Canary 
[~lands, and Cabinda, until 1964 when he 
was promoted to manager, J\larine Trans
port Div ision in Pascagoula, Mi ssissipp i. 
r 11 1969 he transferrrcd lO Houston to 
hand.le the administrati,·c duties for ma,ine 
operations and to work as a representative 
to the Public Affairs Committee of the 
International Association of Geophysical 
Contractors. 

. \larinc Tmm;port Alanagcr lfobcrc Nicholls (second from left) cclclmued 35 years of"scrvice 
,II 1/Je Bi~cm·nc Rcwaurnnt ll"ith (fr-0111 left) Pc1:wmncl Diffctor /,cc Annand. President Neal 
Cramer .u1d Corporate Sccrcta1y R.C. Trippl.'I. 

for 25 years 
SI CE HIS HIRE DATE in 1959. says 
Chester Roundtree, he has rep rese nted 
\\' estern across the world ·' in so many 
places I can hard.ly recall ... H ired in Farm
ington, New Mexico, Chester's first four 
years were spent working on land crews in 
Arizona, Wyomin g, 1\1ontana. Kansas . 
and overseas in Libya. T n I 964 he went to 
work on marine crews working in the Nonh 
Sta, 1\kditcrrane an Sea, in the Persian 

Gulf, and alo ng the coasts or South and 
Central America and Egypt. Relurning to 

the u .S. in 1972, Chester worked oflshore 
with crews along the west coast and was 
transferred to the Gulf Coa~t di,·ision. 

THE 35-YEAR CAREER of Ben B. 

Thigpen began in 191l9 on Party 52 in 
Wyoming . Until 1973, he worked with 
\\ 'estern 's instruments on o-cws in lhe 

Rocky Mount ain area and Louis iana be
fore acl\'anc ing LO manager of operations 
and digital systems . Promoted to , ice pres

ident in 1973, he assumed responsibility for 
field services, systems planning and all 
other rt•cording equipment de,·clopmenl. 
When Western Resea rch was formed in 
1983, Ben was named assistant direno r. At 
the time of his 35th anniversary with West

ern, Ben works wirh the electroni c and 
mechanical engineering groups of\ \ 'estern 
Research in field service, and is extensively 
involved in the development of new energy 
and na\'igational syslems. test equipment, 
and cable design . 

Ben Thigpen 

In honor of 25 yt·ars of scr\'ice, Chester, 
rurrcntly the pany nianagcr for the Wc.,tem 

l\ 'ave, was treated to lunch at Bud Bige
lcl\\ 's in the company of Manager i\Iike 
:-.1c-Cormic. l\1arine Supervisor john 
"Spider·· \\' ebb, Rcceptioni~t \ "ir!{ic Bry
ant, and Party Manager Russell Brown. ~ 

In Sepccmber. \ 'in: President john Laker (lc!i) and ,\Ianagcr ,'\.like ,\lcCormic (center) 
presented a 25-ycar pin to Chester R oundtr ee. (right) 11'/10 currently works in die Gulf Coast 
division ;1s a p,1rt,1 manager. 
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Librarian Denise Elliott is responsible for distributing the 
technical manua ls pro duced by the Traini ng & 
Documentation department for clients and field crews. 

Jim Benton, an analyst in the Denver oflice, is performing a quality control check 
on the last pass of auto statics for a seismic section . 

MU I.T I POR T is a trade mark of Western Geophysical Company of America. 
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M ary Brown works at the 8300 Wescpark facility as 
a secretruy and receptionist for the West Coast 
Alaska M arine division . 

A cable mechanic for Western Research. Gerald Billish puts 
the finishing touches on the M ULTIP ORT "' gun before 
taking it to the test pond in Hitchcock, Texas. 



As a systems programmer. Ron Reeder maintains on-line systems 
in Western 's Technical Support department. 

Drafting Supervisor J eff J ohnson (left) and Draftsman Scott Watkins (rig 
discuss the options in revising the prototype vibrator truck currently bei 
developed by Western Research. 

At the Western Research test facility in Afrin, Mechanic Max Davila adjusts the camera b 
running a strip chart on a vibrator. 

Technical Illustrator Doris Cannon. an employee in the 
Western R esearch Training & Docum entation 
department, prepares labeling for illustrations in the 
LRS-16 KILOSEIS maintenance manual. 
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Western R esearch Draftsman Elray Thomas completes a proj ect for a new airgun reel 
assembly for Western 's marine crews. 

Draftsman Jerry Foster drafts shotpoints, 
intersections, and velocity boxes on seismic 
sections sent to his department in the Houston 
annex. 

Putting together individual film panels to make a complete 
display is Splice Technician Darlene Au stin from Western's 
Denver office. 

Senior Analyst George Vorpagel processes marine 
data in Houston 's annex processing center. 
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As senior analysts, Peter M wphy (foreground) and 
Bill Thraves (background) examine a seismic section 
plotted from a test program. 

-
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Doug Ewell. jun ior analyst in Den ver, works on West Coast M arine 3-D processing . 

Sharol R oundtree handles the secretarial dut 
the JO accountants, managers, and supervi~ 
the Accounting department . 

ver-based land analyst Mi chael Higgins sets up final 
:k as part of a seism ic data process ing sequence. 
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A s a technical instructor in the Training & Documentation departme nt. Shahid 
Faroqui leads a class on DI GISE IS operations for a Chinese delegation. 
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Members of the Western Shore-practice giving injections on oranges. From left, they are: 
Cook Gene Bentley, Instrument Technician 1\lfehrdad Shirvani, Cook Kenneth Kilgore, 
Helperjeff Buhlig, Helper Kevin Keiffer and Seaman Robert Koslow. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO PARTY 717 
on 12 months of accident-free service. To 
celebrate this event, Party Manager Tom 
Thornton organized a steak cook-out on a 
beautifu l sunny afternoon near Warren, 
Pennsy lvan ia . Tom presented one-year 
safety awards and certificates to Todd 
Beatty, Grady Pearson, Richard Saylor, 
Gordon Russe ll, and David Gerych and a 
five-year award to himself. The Safety 
department presented every crew member 
a windbreaker in appreciation for the ir 
outstanding safety record. Following the 
awards presentation, door prizes were d is
tr ibuted .-Wayne Prince 

DURING THE SUM MER and early fall, 
the Safety depa rtment conducts medical 
emergency tra in ing programs for our 
marine and land seismic crews. The crew 
members' interest and enthusiasm has been 
exceptionally good and several of the par
ticipants said that medical training was one 
of the most beneficial training programs 
they have been involved in. 

Several of our tra ined personnel have 
put to use their talents on treating their 
shipmates with injur ies. It's always encour
aging to hear that our training pays off. 

Since Ju ly, Westerners part icipating in 
the training included: nine members of the 
Western Shore, P-73, in July; 14 members 
of the Western Inlet , P-58, in August; and 
six members from the London-based ves
sels, represent ing the Western Atlantic, 
P-6 1, the Western Vi.king, P-104, Wescern 
Arctic, P-103, and the Karen Bravo, P-63 
in October.-Wayne Prince 

James Whitaker prepared about 40 steaks for the hungry Crew 717 at d1eir recent safety dinner. 
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JUST LIKE CLOCKWORK , Party 750 
comes in with another six months' accident
free duty. The crew was in Evergreen, 
Alabama for their safety dinner. 

Under the direct management of Chuck 
Toles, this crew cont inues to be one of 
Western's safest crews. As Chuck has been 
transferred to Party 356, he will be faced 
with new changes an d the new party ma n
ager, Jeff O gilvie, will have the task o f 
mainta ining this excellent record. 

When asked what it takes to have a good 
safety program, Alvin Warren, field super
visor, and Richard White, supervisor, said 
that daily visits to the field by the party 
manager, regular safety meetings, and con
scientious employees are the foundation to 
a successful program. 

Safety awards and door prizes were 
handed out to the crew as tokens of appre 
ciation for a job well done.-Butch Allen 

Ray Cerdan receives his one-year safety 
award from Safety Superv isor Butch A llen. 
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IN OBSERVANCE OF Nat ional Fire 
Prevention Week, October 8-13, the safety 
commi ttees at 3750 Briarpark an d 10001 
Richmo nd in H ouston cond ucted fire drills 
to organ ize a smoot h response to a simu
lated emergency . Safety Representat ive 
J eff Howell said that, thanks to the newly
appointed eme rgency evacuat ion teams, 
the drills were successful in familiarizing 
employees with fire escapes and procedu res 

I'-

during similar emerge ncies. According to 
H owell, everyone was out of the 5-story 
building within five m inutes' time. 

For the durat ion of the week Western 
also offered a free inspection and recharging 
of emp loyees' personally-ow ned fire extin
guishers. In add ition, employees were able 
to pu rchase fire extin guishers at a reduced 
price. ~ 

Gary Dupree (left), a safety committee member from the Playback department and Safety 
R epresentativej e!T Howell (right) display the fire extinguishers brought in by employees far 
free inspection and recharging. 
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Vibrators shake down a county road in Colorado. 

PARTY 780-C OLORADO 

John Buntin , Jr. and Tracey Skopinski 
R eporters 

Se ismographi ng is an ever-changing 
business, and nowhere is that more evident 
than on vib rato r Crew 780. Innovat ions in 
equ ipment and techniq ues have combin ed 
to yield an exciting season which culmi 
nated in record -breaking product ion . And 
for some, career changes will provide new 
opport uni ties and new adventu res. 

Party 780 completed the summer with 
the departure of two of its best members. 
Leaving for Crew 78 1 was Cable Pusher 
Mike Ross, who had been with the crew 
since he helped start it up in August of 
198 1. A six-year veteran, his acqu ired 
experience will soon be put to use in the 
recording truck as a j unior obse rver. 

Also being transfered, to the Dallas Pro-
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Tracey Skopinski, aju11ior obsc1ve r in the recording truck of Party 780, will now be working 
in Western 's Dallas Processing Center. 
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Darren Walker, R ichard Spencer, Darren Dre iling, and Brian Berland relax by one of che 
smaller wash-outs along a county road in Colorado. 

ccssing Center, is Geophysical Trainee 
Tr acey Skopi nski . Starting as a survey 
helper on Party 338 and advancing to jun
ior observer on 780, T racey will be taking 
her field experience to Texas to meet new 

challenges and new faces. Observer J oh n 
Bunt in , J r. thanks both Tra cey and Mike 
for their support and assista nce in making 
this crew run smoothly and all the ci-ew 
wish them success and happiness in their 
new endeav ors. 
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This summer was highlighted by a crew 
production record in August. Making this 
e,·ent special to the crew is the fact that it 

was accomplished in three separate areas of 
eastern Colorado. From Strauon to Limon 
to Sterling and back to Strallon, Truck 
D1ivers Gordon Nall, Brian Berland, and 
Karen Jame s and J uggies Earl Paintin , 
Brenda Christiansen, Lisa Riley , and 
Richard Spencer not only kept pace with 
the production on line but also with each 

move to a new program. Since then, several 
new add itions have joined Part y 780 in 

striving for higher goa ls. These include 
Dawn LaCousiere, Doug Hoggatt, and 

Chuck D avi s, junior obse rver trainee . 

lnjul y, our vibrator crew tested a proto
type vibrator developed in Houston, called 
the Field System Vibrator (FSY). Weighing 
in at 60,000 lbs., this vibe's design features 
include one engine to run both the hydrau
lics and transmission systems and better 
long-distance travel capabilities. During the 
experimentation, Vibrator Mechanic Shane 
Harless and Lead Vibrator Oper ator Alan 

Cable Pusher M ike R oss troubleshoots the 
line with his portable radio. 

Brady nicknamed the FSV the '' Lunar 
Vibe." 

Another system now being used by 
Vibrator O perators Wayne Monks, Jeff 
Hudnall , Darren Dreiling, and Darren 
Walker is the Pelton force control system, 
the first to be used in the Rock y Mountain 
division. Unlike the old electronic systems 
which can have phase compen sation and 
ove rdrive problems, the force control sys
tem mainta ins a constant force throughout 
all frequencies of the sweep. Larry Staf
ford, our field and instrumentation super 
visor, was instrumental in introdu cing this 
system to the vibrator operato rs. 

ote-keep ing, a tedious aspect of sur 
veying, recently advanced from the manual 
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stage to the computer age. Head Surveyor 
Dan Stebbins has been busy debugging 
the Geodat 122, the first data collector used 
in the Rocky Mounta in region . The Geo
dat bypasses paper records and saves time 
by putting survey data directly onto a 
computer -ready disc. However, the ques
tion of who's bugging who is still a mys
tery to Survey Helpers Paul Mann and 
Jennifer Ducharme. 

Overseeing the crew through all of its 
changes is Party Manager Dick Steiber. 
Joining Dick in the office are Perm it 
Agent Art Lonnberg and Field C lerk 
Tom Brooks. Each has initiated his own 
changes to make this crew what it is-an 
innovative and high-performance team on 
the seis-line. 

The "Lunar Vibrator" (FSV) and an LRS-315 vibrator. 

Climbing out of one of the deeper spots on line is Brian Berland, a truck driver on Party 780 . 
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A single Octer. die workhorse of the north, is ready for take off loaded with equ ipment and supplies for Party 362 at Blackwater Lake. 

PARTIES 362,367, & 746-CANADA 

Ross 0. Brown, R eporter 

A summer repair crew in N01man Wells: 
24 hours of sunlight and 30° temperatures 
... or so I thought. But when I stepped off 
the plane in the middle of August, I was 
greeted by eight inches of snow and tem
peratures well below 0° . Fortunate ly, 
Mother Nature was only teasing and we 
were able to finish up j ust as the bears were 
turning in for their winter's rest . 

The bears were ever-present on all three 
repair crews, Parties 362, 367, and 746, 
this summ er. Ray Anderson had an in
teresting game of " I 'm-the-king-of-the
castle" with one of the furry black visitors 
to Party 367, on the Canoal airstrip. Their 
antics provided some good comic relief for 
Bernie Blamer , Rob Hannah, and Gus 
Kuhna st. Cam ped next to Blackwate r 
Lake, Ric Berquist , Ron Brown , Jim 
Hill, Barclay Jelly, Don Lindwall , Rudy 
Nitschke, and Jack Wier pursued a slightly 
quieter pastime: fishing. The results were 
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l \lescem's yard in Norman \Neils is backdropped by the 1\llackenzie mou ntain range. 

excellent and thank s to thei r skills all three 
crews enjoyed some superb meals of Lake 
Trout and Arctic Gra yling. 

In spite of these pastimes it was a very 
productive summer for the repair crews in 

northern Canada . We are looking forward 
to a full winter season's work here, and 
wish the same for all our Western col
leagues a round the globe. 
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PARTY 61-WESTE RN ATLANTIC 

Ken Edwards, R eporter 

Ken Edwards and Hughe Smyth, 
Photographers 

Hello from Party 61 in northern Europe. 
It has been quite some time since the ap
pearance of an art icle from us and con
sequently there is much news to tell. At the 
beginning of January this year we were 
undertaking a job off southern Ireland using 
high-pressure water guns. Working with the 
new-style guns were Ch ief Gunners Derek 
Heyes and Jim Costello. Additional help 
with the guns was supplied by Carmelo 
Perez, Ken Edwards, Antonio Martell, 
Antonio Sosa, and Ricardo Alamo. 

At this time our coordinators were Dick 
Rowlands and Colin Reid. Providing the 
expert ise necessary to ensure continual pro
duction were our instrum ent technicians 
Dave Franks and Nick Holmes, both of 
whom have subsequently been transferred 
to the Karen Bravo . The recording room at 
this time was ably staffed by Observers 
Barry Bromich, Antony Herbert, Pete 
Dellis, Lloyd Dillon , Quinton Kitson, 
and Victor Lopes. Victor Lopes was later 
promoted to assistant coordi nator and I 
would like to take tl1is opport unity, on be
half of the rest of the crew, to congratulate 
him on his well-deserved promotion. 

After a job near South Wales, it was 
necessary for the Adantic to steam aro und 
tl1e British coast to Holland where the ship 
was fitted with the LRS -16 system. Dur ing 
refitting in Rotterdam, certain members of 
the crew undertook a 3-D aquis ition course 
at the London office and gained useful infor
mation for our forthcoming 3-D job off the 
coast of Holland . Upon completion of the 
refit it was necessary for a shake-down and 
this was provided by some spec work near 
Aberdeen, Scotland. Here we were jo ined 
by Observers Nigel Ackland and Wayne 
Burgess. The navigato rs on this job were 
Ton y Satterly, Mike "Duke" Bows, 
Hughe Smyth, and Bill Ward. 

The middle of February saw me Western 
Adantic working off the British coast near 
Whitley Bay. By late February the boat 
could be found working on the Dogger 
Bank with water guns being used for the 
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The Western Atlantic did some re-rigging in Den Helder , Holland before departing for a cwo
vessel operarion with the Karen Bravo. 

first time . Durin g this time me recording 
room personnel underwent a few changes . 
New additions to me recording room in
clude Tom Perera, Dave Perry, Carmelo 
Perez, and Ken Edwards. M eanwhile, 
having lost Dick Rowlands to the Western 

Cove , John "Scotty" Stevens arrived as 
our second coordina tor. 

In the early months pf this year the gun 
crew also saw some new addit ions; Dave 
Sciberras, John Atkinson, Roger Shaw, 
Rodolfo Francisco, Filexberto "Felix " 
Nieves and Gary Steer. 

With me installation of the LRS -16, we 
also acqu ired some new technic ians: Chris 
Swanston, Colin Johnson, and Paul 
Jackson. 

A short trip around the British coast once 
again and we arrived in South Wales, mak 
ing a port call in Milford Ha ven. Having 
shot two prospects in tile Irish Sea, the 
Western Adantic set course for ljmuid en in 
Holland to commence a fairly large 3-D job 
in me Dutch sector of tile 1orth Sea. On tile 
way to Ijmuiden the seismic crew engaged 
in the rerigging of tile recording system and 
its programmable cable. The job also neces-

sitated a changeover from water guns to 
high-pressure air guns and this was once 
again conducted under the supervision of 
Gunn ers Derek Heyes and Jim Costello. 

Following a short 2-D job , we prepared 
to undertake the 3-D work. This dictated 
the use of not only trilateration and cable 
compasses, but also tile use of para.vanes on 
the gu n strings to enable a wide, dual-array 
set-up. 

On the br idge at this time were Jens 
Jorgensen and Matt Eklund, both of 
whom ensu red contin ual cooperat ion witll 
our chaseboat and otller shipping, including 
the numerous fishing boats . 

Augme nting the crew that has already 
been mentioned, was Navigator Greg 
Stark, Nav igat ion Techn ician Nigel Mat
tews, summe r hire Nigel Bennent , Ob
servers Martin Brocklehurst and Dave 
Olivant , Technic ian Rowland Sommer, 
Gunner Adrian Dowds, Senior Techni
cian Frank Fox and, in cha rge of 3-D 
acquisition, Mike Hares. 

One particu lar part of the prospect was 
occup ied by a rig and it was necessary to 
"u ndershoot" these lines. This was ac-
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complished with the invaluable help of the 
Karen Bravo. It was essential to maintain 
close inter-boat commu nication and this 
was made possible by a two-vessel rig-up 
in Den Helder. Upon completion of the in
port checks and a swift re-rig of two gun 
bundles on the Western Atlantic the cwo 
ships departed for the prospect. 

Despite some initial difficulties, this com
plex operation proceeded well and both 
\'Cssels were shortly back in Den Helder co 
de-rig the equipm ent. The Ka ren Bravo 
departed for Denmark and the Western 
Atlantic returned co no1mal 3-D operations. 

With the coming of late Septembe r we 
saw the end of the 3-D work and the A tlan
tic. once again rigged for the LR.S-16 sys
tem, departed Den Helder to continue 
work in the North Sea off of northeast 
England. The early part of October in
volved a short trip to Grenaa in northern 
Denmark. After a crew change and some 
new additions (Coordinators Pat O'Sulli
van and Rod Lu cas, Base Station Oper
at0r Paul Dowd, and Instrument Tech
nicians Roger Wil son and Nick Morri 
son), the ship depaned for Kanegat. where 
a small 2-D job was undertaken using high
pressure air guns. 

This last prospect brings us up co the 
present. After finishing the Kauegat pros
pect we steamed to Den Helder via the Kiel 
canal. Our next job is taking us to the west 
coast of Ireland. 

PARTY 333- TEXAS 

David Fry, Reponer 

Greetings from the "piney woods" of 
east Texas. Party 333 has seen many 
changes during 1984. One major change 
was our move from Victoria, Texas to 
Lufkin. Texas in July. The move was 
deemed necessary due to our extensive 
travel throughout east Texas and Louisi
ana. Lufkin provides us with a cent ral 
location from which to travel with ease to 
our work sites. Lufkin also provides us with 
ample outdoor activities which include 
some of the best bass fishing in Texas . 

The crew has seen many personnel 
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Alongside in Den Helder, Holland arc Western Atlantic crew members (from left): Quinton 
Kitson. Dave Perry. Ken Edwards, Gary Steer, Karen Bravo Na\·igacor Pete Howland, and 
H ughe Smych . 

changes during 1984. Promotions include: 
Ismae l DeLe on to assistant par ty ma na
ger, Robert White to observer, and Terry 
Garner to driller first class. The recording 
crew, headed by Bob White , has all new 
faces. The following men const itute our 
recording crew: Herman Eisner , Eric 
Johnson, Albert Kelly , David Kelly, 
Robert Moran , James Anderson , Jeff 
Ross, Richard Manley , Joseph Adams, 
and Jimmy Elkin s. Bob White has done 
an outstanding job in rebuilding the re
cording crew. 

The drill crew, headed by Drill Mechan
ic Morri s Jone s, stayed intact during J 984. 
With two rigs operating, they punch plenty 
of holes co stay ahead of the recording crew. 
Morris J ones and T erry Garner run the 
rigs, while Helpers Wayne Gregory , Chris 
Ward, and Glen Ca vett assist them. 
Way ne Gregory also drives our transport 
part-t ime while Transport Dr iver Barney 
Neal is on vacation. All these men can do 
their jobs without supervision. 

H ead Surveyor Terr y Fisher is in 
charge of a capable suivey crew, which con
sists of Donald Brooks, Roberto Gar cia , 

and Santiago Qohnn y) Alvar ez . These 
guys keep Pa rty 333's lines on course 
through diverse terrain which includes crop
land, swamps, marsh, and timberland. 
T err y Fi sher is very conscientious about 
the work of the surveyors. 

Dennis iedermann , our permit agent 
always obtains quality permits and east 
Texas is known for its many tough permits. 
Congratulations to Ismael DeLeo n for 
recently celebrating 10 years with Western. 
Ismael is always on the go, and keeps Party 
Manager David Fry informed about the 
progress in the field. 

Durin g 1984, Party 333 was found in the 
timberlands and swamps of east Texas, the 
marshes of southern Louisiana, and any
where in between . The crew adapts well to 
these changes in cond itions and environ
ment. Life on the crew is very demanding, 
physically and mentally. Everyone accepts 
responsibility eagerly, and they are willing 
to do cop quality work for our clients. 

As we approach the holiday season, P-333 
b ids "go od tid ings" to fellow Westerners 
into the New Year. 
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The Sierra Cordilleran forms the backdrop behind the base camp of Party 346 in Colombia. 

PARTY 346-COLOMBIA 

Dan Ross, Reporter 

They say the rainy season ends about this 
time of the year in "Los Llanos" (T he 
Plains) of Colombia, but all evidence indi
cates otherwise. Nevertheless, work has 
begun for Party-346. For our line cutt ing, 
surveying, recording, and drill crews, the 
rain is no real threat, only an inconvenience. 
T he streams one crosses in the morning on 
the way to the field may be rivers on the 
return tr ip in the evening . 

T his has not concerned Drillers Lucio 
Terrazas , Fortunato Pulido , and William 
Cuero as their buggies have so far been able 
to pass. Surveyor Nilitze Blanco, however, 
found that jeeps don't have quite the same 
4-wheel drive capacity as do the buggies. He 
and fellow surveyors, Jorge Monro y and 
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Enrique Cendales have suddenly acquired 
a preference to survey lines on higher 
ground. The ir assignments are in the hands 
of Chief Surveyor Ian Slade with assistance 
from Mike Goddard. 

So far, the lines have passed through 
various yuca and coffee patches, plantations, 
and rice and watermelon fields. Permitting 
in this area is done by Christian Acosta and 
Alfonso Paez (who also does the statics 

calculat ions). 
Once the lines are cut, surveyed, drilled 

and charged, along comes Ignacio "N a
cho" Oroz co with his "Casa Blanca", as 
the recording crew is referred to in Latin 
American operations. Nacho is slightly con
cerned at the mom ent because his replace
ment has yet to arrive. We've suggested that 
he work straight through Christmas without 
a break but apparently he is not too keen on 
the idea or at least that is how we interpret 

Dr illers William Cuero, Fortunato 
Pulido, and Heriberto Trespalacios check 
on the portable drill while awaiting the 
arrival of the buggy drills. 
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wveyor Jorge Monroy gets direction from Line Cutting Captain Luis Vidal. 

his speechlc response. 
The crew's administrative requirements 

are handled by Franci sco Rivera and Luis 
Sandeval while its mechanical duties arc 
fulfiUed by Heriberto Trespalacios , Adan 
Gomez, and Manuel Anderson. 

With only better weather (and hopefully 
better drilling conditions) to look forward to, 
Pa11y 346 signs off for now. Oh, one post
script: our congratulations to Ian Slade who 
was recently married. 

PARTY 715- EGYPT 

Tom Flcur c, Reporter 

If not for the substantial petroleum re
serves here, man would not disturb the 
solitude of the barr en Western Desert of 
Egypt. The landscape is desolate, an undu
lating gravel plain dissected by long 1idges 
of white sand. o vegetation can surv ive in 
this arid region which has had less than an 
inch of rain in the last two years. Despite 
the lack of plant life, the area possesses a 
stark beauty alJ its own as anyone will attest 
who has seen the display of light and sha
dow created in the dunes each morning 
and evening. Often the only betrayal of life 
is the distant hum of Crew 715's LRS 
Y900 \·ibrators. 

Since arrival from Turkey in October of 
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1982, Vibroseis Crew 715 has crisscrossed 
the Western Desert with over 4000 kilo
meters of seismic line. This network is 
spread over much of the Qattara depres 
sion centering on the Ghurud El-Gharadig 
dunes. A series of one- to three-month 
prospects here have kept the crew oper 
ational almost continually for two years 
now. In add ition to traditional seismic 
prospecting, 715 vibrators have also pro
vided the energy source for vertical seismic 
profiles generated at recently -completed 
wells. Resident Manager Mike Ki ng and 
Field upervisor J oe Vagt of the Cairo 
office are optimistic about continued ex
ploration prospects in the region. 

Crew 715 has incrementally increased its 
production over the last two years. Under 
the guidance of Party Manager J ohn Self 
and relief Part y Manager David Cob urn 
the crew established a new monthly pro
duction record in Ma y, 1984. Of course 
higher production necessitates increased 
maintenance and repairs, so Vibrator Tech
nicians Willy Williamson,Jone Higu chi, 
and Sher Ahmed Kahn as well as M echan
ics J im Ramage and Mamduah Malak 
are busy keeping the vehicles in top condi
tion. Since ar riving in Egypt, no produc
tion time has been lost to vibrator prob
lems. enior Observers Dave Phifer and 
Di ck Merchant keep both the recorder 

and the coffee pot operating smoothly. 
Surveyors Dave Coburn , Roger Collyer , 
and Leo Fox , using an HP 85 comput er 
system, manage to keep line laid out well 
ahead of the cab le crew. As an auxilliary 
service to clients, 715 also offers a separate 
weathering crew run by Ian Curry and 
Geophysicist Tom F1eur e . Rounding out 
the personnel are a trio of new recruits from 
the North Dakota College of Science: Junior 
Observers K e ith Eri kstad and M ike 
McGillivary and Surveyo r Tr ainee AJ 
Groseth. 

Additionally, they are augmented by 
several Egyptian staff members including 
Vibrator Technician Malak, Mechanic 
Gabr, Surveyor Alex, Camp Boss Hassan, 
Observe rs Maged and Heshem, as well as 
the camp doctor, Dr. Di a. 

A key factor in the continuous function
ing of any seismic crew is consistent and 
constant support operations-or as certain 
crew members are fond of saying, '' You 
got no logistics, you got no seismic." Pro
viding much of the support for 715 from 
the warehouse in Giza , Warehouse Super
visor Eric H ar ris keeps the crew supp lied 
with everything from tires to turkeys. 

Perhaps the biggest challenge the crew 
now faces is not logistic but mental, in the 
never-endin g battle against the plague of 
flies constantly besieging camp. While the 
flies have yet to physically cany anyone off, 
they have carried mor e than a few people 
into momentary insanity. In any case, the 
personnel of 715 will persevere and con
tinue their two-year journey for the vibra
tor mass here in Egypt. 

PARTY 391-ALASKA 

Tom Ainsworth, Reponer & Photographer 

Western's motto: "need a seismic survey 
of an impossible area?" holds true for Party 
391. In Mar ch , 1984, Part y 391 did a sur
vey in the Kandig Riv er area of Alaska, 
about 110 miles northeast of Fairbanks. 
Everything had to be trucked to a base 
point and then flown in to the crew which 
had set up camp on a lake, later to be 
named " H our Glass Lake." 

When the contract was secured in Feb-
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A bird's eye view of "Ho ur Glass Lake" shows the origin of its nickname . 

ruary , Area Manager Herman Semeliss 
set the wheels in motion and Party 391 was 
born . Supervisor Bill Sands was busy 
getting together survey maps and figuring 
how he would attack the job. 

On Februa ry 20, cwo single-engine De
haviland Otters made their first landing on 
a snow-covered lake which was to be home 
for 391 for a month. The 56-man tent 
camp was set up in three days, thanks to 
Mike Tolbert, John Childs, and Neil 
Johnson of Fairbanks. The weather was 
- 30° but all tents were insulated and had 

good heating. 
February 25 saw Bill Sands and his 

survey crew arrive for a good workout. All 
lines had to be surveyed in thick brush and 
trees. Landing zones for helicopters had to 
be cut. Thanks to his crew- Head Surveyor 
Chuck Thompson, Second Surveyor Steve 
Bruner, and Helper Richard Taves -this 
was accomplis hed with little delay. 

On Februa1y 28, Party Manager Tom 
Ainsworth ar rived with the main portion 
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of the crew. Th is consisted of the observers, 
juggies, and a mini-drill crew. T he portable 
dri ll part of the crew was contracted out. 
After sizing up the situation, Observers 
Scott Schilling and Bryan Mothershead 
awaited the ar rival of the recorder and 
generator shack. Data recorded were sent 
to our supp ly camp in Circle Hot Springs 
where Techn ician Randy Boyer did some 
stacks on the compu ter system based there 
for this purpose . Techn ician Ray Ness 
arrived to make sure eve1ything went along 
problem free. Ray was glad to get to camp 
after battling plum bing problems in Circle 
Hot Springs . 

Contract Drillers Ernie Dennis , Bilbo 
Ivey, Gary Cormier, and Steve Klin.ken
beard kept the helicopters busy moving 
from site to site. With drilling on the way, 
it was time to get the recording equ ipment 
on line .. Everything had to be flown to loca
tion using a Bell 205 helicopter. Most crew 
members were ferried to the site in a five
passenger A-Star. I would like co commend 

Pilots Less Hanberg, Rich Harkness, and 
Matt Fato, and Mechanics Ed Sloan and 
Parker Group for a job well done . 

After the shot points were drilled , cable 
was laid and we were ready for testing and 
production. Power for our recorder was 
supp lied by generaLOr hookup bui.lt by our 
shop superv isor, Ollie Krein. It worked 
the whole job without any downt ime. The 
jug crew loaded cables and flyers in bags 
to be dropped from a helicopter using a 
carouse l. This way 16 groups could be 
hun g on a sling, allowing the pilot to drop 
each group on a marked area . 

The jug crew had to walk through waist
deep snow to lay out some lines . This 
proved to be tough, but somehow they 
enjoyed themselves . Cable Pusher Clint 
Mayeur kept his crew hopping and all lines 
were laid out without any troub le. The ju g 
crew consisted of Arthur John, Richard 
Crow, Sam Nathaniel, Dennis Carroll, 
Wilbur John, Terry Carroll, and Harold 
Going. They did a great job consider ing 
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Supervisor R on Bakk e awairs his helicopt er ride to the field. 

Cables and geophones are transp orted to the 
field via helicopter. 
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the terra in. 
Along with regular shot-point holes, the 

client wanted min i-holes for shots. This 
meant having a min i-drill crew. Using a 
Beaver drill, the crew became known as the 
"L ittle Beavers " . The crew cons isted of 
Radd Raynor , George Gozelski , Harold 
Paul, Richard Smith, Chuck Collier, and 
Bob Olson. 

Back in camp, H elper Jim Benson , 
Clerk Larry McMasters , and Neil John
son took care of incoming flights of fuel and 
supplies. Fuel flights were ma ny. Cook 
Ray Bradshaw kept the crew fed and 
informed on any news. Though we had 
cont ract drillers , we furnished most of the 
helpers. They were Dennis Shinn , Owen 
Stockbridge, Barry Catron , and Scott 
Krueger. 

On March 30, all of this came to an end . 
It was time to pack up and go home and 
events now took place in reverse. Karl 
Kuntz , expeditor in Circle Hot Springs, 

was now receiving everything he had ori 
ginally sent ou t to us. Two days later the 
camp was down, and 391 will wait till next 
year to return to work . 

PARTY 77- WESTERN GLACIER 

Don Smith, Reporter 

For the past two years the Western 
Glacier has had the enviable task of survey
ing along the beaut iful southern California 
coast . The growing interest in oil reserves 
in this area has generated an increased 
demand for seismic activity. T he Western 
Glacier has participated in several success
ful proprietary 3-D surveys including a 
two-vessel operat ion with the Western 
Anchorage earlier this summer. 

T he continued success of Party 77 can be 
wholly att ributed to the outstand ing per
sonnel aboard the Western Glacier. Coor-
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Glacier helpers attach the compass unit t0 the srreamer cable. 

dinator Tody Creel an d Assistant Coor
dinator Perry Cone have demonst rated 
invaluable leadersh ip qual ities. Observers 
Todd Hammond, Bob O'Brien,Joel Ray, 
and Junior Observers Barry Fitzsimmons , 
Tim Blanchard, Dennis Krynen , and 
Tim Verboon ensure that the data acquired 
by the LRS -16 system is of the highest qual
ity. Instrument downtime is minimal due to 

the efforts of Digital Technicians Ron Nick
ell , Richard Szuecs, and Gerald Moen. 

An integral part of any 3-D survey is the 
navigation department. Chief Navigator 
Riley Heron and avigation Techn ician 
Paul Smith work closely with 3-D Geo
physicists Scott Weigle and Bob Will to 
make sure that the area to be surveyed 
receives complete coverage . 

Comp ressor Mechanics Frank Devery, 
Todd Steffen, and Bemel Persson keep the 

vessel's compressors ftilly operational . The 
air guns are very capably maintained by 
Head Gunner Don D 'hondt and his crew 
which includes Tom Spoto, Randy Wicks, 
Kent Roach, and Howard Vetter. 

The marine crew of the Western Glacier 
is often required to navigate the vessel 
through a labyrinth of traffic. The ir per
formance has been outstanding. Captains 
Tom Callahan and Dave Allen, Mates 
Dick Henry , Ed Lanzner, Jim Richard
son, and Seamen John Pelland, Erik 
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Pratt, Bob Turner , and David Rogers 
should all be commended for the ir dedica
tion and perseverance . 

The exceptional engineering department 
consists of Forrest Bubar, Ken Feeney , 
Richard Moore, Mike Kidrick , and Pat 
Robinson. The crew of the Western Glacier 

is treat ing us to some of the best cooking on 
the west coast. Their meals are carefully 
prepared by Head Cook Richard Frentz 
and his co-worker Brian McGhie. 

Field support is provided by Party Mana 
ger Don Smith and Field Supervisor Mark 
Landi s. Shore based navigation for the 
Western Glacier is capab ly maintained by 
var ious members of Party 425. ~ 

Gerald 1vfoen, a digital technician on the Having recendy acquired his engineer's Ji
\,Vestern Glacier, is seen at d1e controls of the cense, Ken Finney is on watch in the engine 
cable reel. room. 
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The annual London ollice Family Day, held Sunday, August 12, 
featured a barbeque buffet. a door prize drawing, softball and 
volleyball games, and a dance. (Top photo) \lice President Joe 
Saltamachia, assisted by Christine Saunders, announces prize 
winners from a drawing which included all employees· names. 
(Center) A highly competitive inter-depa11mental volleyball match 
is in progress, (bottom photo) pitt ing the Marine Operations 
department against the Marine Drafting depa11ment, was won by 
Marine Drafting. 

WINTE R 1984 

Barely recog11izablc in their ghoulish attire. Geophysical Technicians 
(livm lcli) Liz Garza, Cora Al/brooks, Robert Aultman, and Wendy 
Evans a11d Assisuuu Supervisor George Cavazos (right) com·ert 
Houston's Gulf Coast Data Sales depairn1ent imo a spook house on 
Halloween. 

Geophysical Teclmicians Emmett Sullivan (left) and Tom Brown 
show off their "catch of the day", 15-lb. amberjacks, after a deep
sea fishing expedition in September. Seven other Westerners par
ticipated in the day long trip to Freeport. Texas. Analyst Bill Gibson 
and geophysical technicians Harry Dutcher, Mark Snyder, Chris 
Feuk, and Steve Campbell joined Emmett and Tom on the trip. 
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Senior Secretary Annie Washburn (left) ushers 
Data Prrx:essing Manager J udy Adams (right) 
into the second floor conference room for her 
surprise baby shower in September. Hosting 
and attending the shower were her mar ine 
processing groups, several friends from the 
annex and her husband, Bill. The inscription 
on the cake, "Happy Labor Day", wished the 
couple the best for their November-born baby. 

Etta Horne was promoted inJuly from Joan 
officer to branch manager of the Litton 
Employees Federal Credit Union in Houston. 
With 14 years of commercial banking exper
ience. she now supcn'ises a staff of four and 
handles the credit union's Joan approvals. 
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Vice President Joe Saltamachia (center) 
awards service pins to several employees in 
the London oflice: (from left) Computer 
Operations Supervisor Juan (Paco) Delgado 
(20 yeatS), Data Processing Supenisor Ro.man 
Derwish-Ali (15 years), Geophysical Analyst 

After General Services Oflice Manager John 
Bennett (left) presented Shipping and Re
ceiving Supervisor Rufus Anderson wich his 
20-year pin, Facilities Manager Gerad Moers 

Dave Gillard (10 years), and Navigation 
Specialist Carlos Avila (15 years). After pre
senting the senice pins, a celebratory luncheon 
was held at the Camelia R estaurant in the 
local Syon Park. 

and General Services Supervisor Evelyn 
Brooks (right) were on hand to congratulate 
him over lunch at Bud Bigelow's Charcoal 
House. 
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London-based Land Processing Drafting 
Group Leader Christine Saunders (left) re
cieves her JO-year service p in from LaJJd Pro
cessing M aJJager An gelo DiBattista (right). 

In the Lon doJJ ollice Vice President Joe 
Saltamachia (left) and 1\1.arine Operations 
Manager Dan ny Stegall (right) congrarulace 
Assistant Operations A dmin istrati ve Super 
visor R obc11 (Bob) lHoore (center) on his 15 
years of service with Western . 

lvfanager Sybil K erry (right) congratulates 
Assistant Superv isor Sheila Sm ith (left) and 
Floor Leader Sue Davis (cente1) for JO years 
of service in the Draft ing & R eproductio n 
department . 
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M ark Cox and Cindy H ull were married 
in an afternoon ceremony at the Church of 
Epiphany in Houston on August 4, 1984. 
T he groom is an account ing supervisor at 
Litton Resources Systems and the br ide 
works for Western's Field Support group as 
a coordinator. 

Following the wedding, Cindy and Mark 
spent a week at the Cayman Kai Resort on 
Grand Cavman Island . They will reside in 
a newly p~rchased home in First Colony in 

I 
O n Saturday, J une 30, 1984, Paul L. 
Landau and Marcela Larsen were united 
in marriage in St. Anne's Cath olic Church 
in Houston. Paul and Marcela work in 
Western 's Houston offices as a program
mer and secretary. Th e wedding ceremony, 
performed by Reverend Paul Q uanz , was 
followed by a cocktail reception at the Mar
riott H otel by the Galleria. T he couple 
honeymooned in Acapulco and plan to live 
in H ouston. 

Research Geophysicist Rolf Klotz and Geo
physical Technician Eunice T an May Lee, 
from Western ' s Singapore Processing Cen
ter, were married in Singapore at the Cath
olic Chu rch of Ch rist the K ing on May 5, 
1984. R olfs parents flew in from Adela ide, 
Australia to witness the ceremony and later 
attended the Chinese dinner at Par adise 
Seafood Restaurant which was also well
attended by Rolf and Eun ice's friends at 
Western . Mr. J ohn Bishop, Scott Denham, 
J ohn Evans, and Lar ry Scott were am ong 
the many who attended the dinner. 

I 
Vinod Agarwal, an analyst in the Singa
pore Processing Center, ma rried Shoba 
Agarwal on Febru ary 20, 1984 at Delhi, 
India in the tradit ional Indian custom . The 
couple honeymooned at Udai pur Ci ty, 
(City of Lakes) Rajasthan, Western India. 
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longest-t ime em
ployees, J oe. E. ''Bubba" Buschm ihle, 
was placed in intensive care on Septembe r 
12, 1984 and passed away at St. Luke's 
Hospital in Houston on Oc tober 22, 1984. 
Bubba, who celebrated 40 years of service 
with Western in Apr il of 1983, joined the 
company as a shooter's helper on Party 1 
and advanced to the positions of shooter, 
assistant observer . observer, chief observer, 
and party manager. T hrough the years he 
travelled on land crews in the Rocky Moun
tain region states, Can ada, an d Alaska, 
and on mar ine crews along the west coast. 
During the late 1970's he transfe rred to 
Galveston and in 1983 worked as a senior 
buye r in the Alvin oflice. 

Said LRS Vice President D ick Farris . 
''Those of us here who have known and 
worked with Bubba over the last five years 
will always have fond memories of him as 
a friend and fellow worker . Ove r his more 
than 40 years of contribution to our com
pany I know that there are thous ands who 
will have cherished memor ies of their asso
ciation with this fine man ." 

wife of Nathaniel 
' ' Mac'' Mc Peek, field equipment super
visor for the West Coast and Alaska 
Ma rine Division, passed away on August 
31, 1984 following a lengthy illness. 

Mrs. McPeek was chosen Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha ·s State Woman of the year in 1981, 
and was elected President of the ESA 
Alaska State Cou ncil for 1984. In addition 
to serving as president of the Providence 
Hospital Auxiliary. she also served as a 
coordinator of telethons bcnefitting St. Jude 
Children's Research H ospital. 

Noted Party Manager Richard J eso, 
·'Billie McPeek was a wile, mother. and 
revered helpmate to many. but it was her 
friendship with many Western Geophysical 
employees for which she will truly be 
remembered .'' 
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Joe E. "Bubba'' Busch mih/e, (cente r) shown receiving his 40-year pin in April 
of 1983, passed away on October 22, 1984. With him to celebrate his career hallmark 
were (from left): LRS Vice President Dick Fan-is, Expeditor Cleo Satte rwhite, 
Western retiree R oland Broughton, Purchasing Supervisor La Nett Clapsaddle. 
and (foreground) Tim Briggs, currently area manager, Finance & Adm inistration. 

l!JJ.~.t.=z.l.Z..I r.:a:.=:.l.:l~Mll a Westerner with 
15 years of service, passed away October 4, 
1984. During the 15 years tha t Bob worked 
in the H ouston Pur chasing departme nt as 
a purchasing agent, he worked very closely 
with all of Western 's field crews on require
ments for operational equipment. 

Said Purchasing Supervisor La Nett 
Clapsaddle, "Our sincere sympathy to 

Robert's wife, Doris. He will be missed by 
all who knew him." 

SEPTEMBER I •:' Frank S . 
Dearborn, a 17-year employee of Aero 
Service , passed away. Fra nk , who served 
in the U.S. Army Air Corps. as a pilot 
between 1945 and 1963, joined Aero Ser
vice in l 96i . At the time of his death, he 
had logged over 30,000 flying hours and 

had flown in the major ity of the count ries 
in the free world . 

Frank's survivors include his wife, Peggy, 
daughter Linda, sons J on, Ph ilip, and 
James, and grandaughter M aureen. 

who worked for 
Western from 1950 until the mid 1970's. 
died on August 27 following an extensive 
bout with emphysema. H ired as a helper on 
Party 13, J ack spent the majority of his 
Western career as a permi t agent working 
in the Rocky M ountain area. H e retired in 
the mid 19i0's and devoted much of his 
time to his collection of rocks, fossil fish, and 
indian artifacts. H is barbed wire collection, 
one of the most extens ive collections of its 
kind in the country, was dedicated to a 
local museu m at the time of his death. 
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Thuylieu Le Lieu 
born June 14, 1984 

daughter of Hien Le Lieu 
Cartographic Technician 

Aero Service 
Hou ston 

Hannah Marie Gia nnini 
born September 26, 1984 

granddaughte r of 
Virgie Bryant 
Receptionist 

Houston 

Latasha Mo ntreau Davis 
born August 8, 1984 

daughter of Verna Davis 
Geophysical Technician 

Houston 

WINTER 1984 

Future Westerners 

Sandi Tran 
born May 1 2, 1984 

daughter of Ban Le Tran 
Geophysical Technician 

Houston 

Stacy M ae Brown 
born July 5, 1984 

daughter of Brent Brown 
Instrument Supervisor 

Houston 

Stacy Hill -nam Leung 
born July 14, 1984 

daughter of Janie Leung 
Geophysical Technician 

Houston 

Shanon Chalfont 
born June 10, 1984 

son of Karen Chalfont 
Clerk 

Houston 

Leroy Alcide Taylor 
born February 11, 1984 
son of Victory Taylor 

Geophysica l Technician 
Hou ston 

Jemma Louise Rosemary Granjean 
born September 16, 1984 
daughter of Ian Grandjean 

Geophysical Analyst 
London 

M onica M aria Banta 
born July 19, 1984 

daughter of Tami Banta 
Geophysical Technician 

Houston 
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THEY SERVE . 
Service Anniversaries . . . October, Nove mber, Dece mber 

41 YEARS 21 YEARS 13 YEARS Bowers, John 

Satterwhit e, Cleo Jr. * Priester, Wil liam Castillo, Andr es Jr. Brev ille, Frances 

Garza, Margarito Jr. Brook es, Ralph 

38 YEARS 20 YEARS Hatton , William Burton , Martyn 

Brooks, Wi lliam Creel, Larry * Hili , Patrick Clu low , Bruce 

Mart in, Eugene Paddock , Danny Farr, John 

37 YEARS Tevenda le, Wa lter Fettig, Wi lliam 

* Amato , John 
18 YEARS *T rotter, Thomas Frentz, Richard 

Bass, Ronald *Vacek, Tillie G ilmartel , Anton io 

35 YEARS Clark , Ellis Il l *Hansen ,Kolbjorn 

* Dun n, Leo Hanco ck, Guy 12 YEARS Livingood , Bobby 

Nicho lls, Robert Harvey, Henry * Ande rson, Don Lucas, Stephen 

Thigpen , Ben Hornsby , James Barrett, Roger Machacek , Debo rah 
Peck, Francis Roy Francis, Rodney * Mitche ll, Robert 

34 YEARS * Rackham , Sydney *Gree son, Patricia Pratt, Paul 

Webb , John Wu , Changsheng H ickman , Thomas * Rainwater , Richard 

17 YEARS 
Senter, Richard Rollins, Philip 

33 YEARS * Urban ek, Gerald Schembri, Gaetano 
*Holl ander, John Crissman, Daniel * Stveland , Jeffrey 

Hou gh, Derek 11 YEARS Tarnosky, Michael 
31 YEARS *Sadler, Ter ry A ndrews , Doris Wi lkerson, James 

Hud son, Will iam Spears, Tom Benson, Paul Yeatts, Malcolm 
Saltamach ia, Joe Stanland , Russell Branch, Roger 

*Deen , Patsy 9 YEARS 
29 YEARS 16 YEARS Denley, Frank * Dawso n, Christop her 

Hatch , Scott Barker, Josh * Favor, Beth Forshaw, J. Roy 
*Hearn , Harvey Clark, Donald *Garza, Fernando Gash, Dudley 

Larsen, Palmer * Isgrigg, Richard Glover , Jon Hamd , Mert ah 
McNew , Billy *M erlino, Francisco *G reer, Carrol l Josserand, Charlene 
Scroggins, Billy O'Connor , M ichae l Levy, Jill * Klo rer, Jeffrey 

15 YEARS 
Mahrer , Tim McC lymans, Bruce 

26 YEARS Martin , Dal las Schtopman , Karina 
Birdsong, D.L. Camacho, Mar io Peck, Patrick 
He ndr icks, John Cantu, Joe Pileggi, Sherri 8 YEARS 

*Dav ila, Max Roberts, Sherri Allgood , Dean 
25 YEARS Edwards, Bobby Rochester, Denn is Andreason, Walter 
* H udson, Mark Graham , Jack Whetze l, Ma rk Arbor , Caro lyn 

Rose, Gertrude W illiams, Frederick *A rnold , John 
23 YEARS *Sng, James *Wrig ht, Clifford Jr. Boardma n, JoAnn 

Ande rson, Robert 
14 YEARS Carter, Steve 

Arno ld, Thomas 10 YEARS Dodge , Harland Il l 
Bice, John * A lamo , Garcia Hernandez , Anthony 

22 YEARS Byrne, Mic hael Armato , Anthony Jacobsen , Jeff 
Cain, Donald Crowell , Jarett Bogusz, Christopher Korobka , George 
Gardner, Donald Garcia, Manue l Bool, Christoper Lauck , David 
Wal ker, Joseph Scott, Parker Bottensek, Dale 

Stewart, Max 
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Man n, Rameet Breedy, Charles Simler, Anthony Holder, John 

Mar icar, llmudeen *Brooks , W. Brian *Syme, Wil liam Ingram, Rickey 

*Mil ler, Steve *Bungay, Carolee *Thompson, Thomas I nstone, Gerald 

Mi lne, Ian Buno, Robert Turff, Michae l Jeffries, Deborah 

Mooi , Chewking Cardona-Perez, Freddy Usmani, Rukaiya Joyce, John Jr. 

*Mork, Jerry *Cheadle , Geoffrey Wal ler, Mark Kearney, Robert 

Rinehart, Dennis Chiang, Michae l Wi lber, Thomas *Keen, Michae l 

Scott, Wi lliam *Chiu, Stella Young, George Khan, Sher Amed 

*Skinner, Marvin Clippinger , Clifford Zavala, Enrique Kingston, Mark 

Sloan, Samuel Il l Cuel lar, Alfred Zelum, Michae l Kitson, Quent in 

Strickland , Linda * Da Costa, Maria 
5 YEARS 

Klotz, Rolf 

*Thompson , Peter Deane, Gardner Krog, Harold 

Watts, Peggy DeGon ia, Karen Allen , Butch Laumeyer, Donavan 
De La Cruz, Ruben Baule, David Lewis, Nancy 

7 YEARS Diggins, Charles Bianci, Franca Little, John 
*Bailey, David Dilgard , Barry Boeckmann, Gerald *MacDo nald, Bruce 
*Benecke, Walter Eggleston, Peggy Brecht, Charles *Mainus , Man ley Jr. 

Borg, Joseph *Flem ing, Wal lace *B rown, Elwyn *Mal ik, Mohamed 
*Boydstun, James Forgey, Lynn Butt le, David McFatter , Boyd 
Combs, Linda Foster, Jerry Cant, Steven McLean , Michael 
Espinosa, Juan Francel, Ernest Carvi ll, Charles McMinn , Jo Ann 

*Falcon, Jose Francel, Valerie Cistone, Stephen Middents, Diane 
Fowler, John Garza, Enrique Clark , Michael Moel ler, Dale 
Fisher, Steven G iambra, Michael *Coca , Jose Mottershaw , Andrew 

*Gibbs , Peter Greathouse , Susie Col lingwood , Anthony Mugha l, Khalid 
*Hennessy, Peter Haka la, James Col linson, Anthony Muscat , Eugene 
*lbazebo , Augu sta Harg reaves, Neil Con ine, Pauline Myers, Bobby 
*Johnson, Conrad Harrod , lain Cook , Ian *Ortiz , Rogelio 
*Klitzing, Michael Herrara , Nannie *Cooper , Gillian Parberry, Virginia 
Knutson, Dale *Hume , John Crawford, Ian Plachta, Simon 
Landman, Royce Kim, Sook Jim Davidson , Trevor Price, Colin 
Leonard, John *Kucera, Diana Dawson, Toby Rando, Noe l Jr. 

* Lipinski, Beverly Lee, Boyce Day, Char les Sharma, Vinay 
Maxey, James *Lyons , M ichael Dick , Christopher *Silverman , Dale 
Michener , Mary *McCay , Kathleen Dietz, Robert Smith, Jack 
Neihouse, Mei McGinnes , Anita Dornbusch , Keith Smithers, Mark 
Papson, Edward Miller , Arthur Dray, A lan Spiering, Ernst 

* Pringle, Kevin Miller , Isaac Elliott , Paul Temple , Mark 
Ray, Ralph Jr. * Moffatt , Peter Endersby, Graham *Terpen ing, Michael 
Rossen, Herbert Jr. Moore, Retta Fischer, Robert Thomas, Maria 

*Sikorsk i, Patrick Moreno , G ilberto Ford, Raymon *Tisserat, Bruce 
Skidmore , David *Morris, Bobby Galarza, Frank Trezins, Viesturs 
Smith, Brenda Nichols , Herb *Garza, Jose Troglin , Jerry 
Smith, Gordon Peck, Mich ael Glasshof, Mark *Turtura , Craig 
Spidell, James Philpott , Mike Godsave, Christopher Venghaus, Helen 
Sullivan, Terrance Rivera, The lma Gould , Patrick *Waheed , Abdul 
Wa llete, Elizabeth *Robinson , Rita Granlie , Timothy Watts, Christopher 
Wa llete, William Roncone, Frank Grauel , Ned Wise, Michael 

6 YEARS 
*Ruiz-Olavide, Juan-Jose *Hadland , Arthur *Yi lmaz, Oz 
Salyers, Roger Hanson, Harold Zaykoski , Jerome 

Arespe, Ray Sanchez, Armando Heinrichs , Wilhelm Zimmer , Edward Jr. 
*Barbour , Randy Sheffield, Jim He11ize, Kent *Interrupted Service 
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